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NOT THIS^\EAR.
The Ladies Cannot Vote at Episcopal Church

Meetings This Year,

An Honest Reduction Sale.
COMMENCIN G SATURDAY MORNING ,

We will sell yon Men's Clothing at the following reduced prices :
$18 for $15, $15 for $12, $12 for $9.69.

SPECIAL
TWO SUITS.

Lot No. 1, $5.00 Suit,
Lot No. 2, 4.00 "
Lot No. 3, 3.50
Lot No. 4, 3.00

3.28
2.98
2.47

New Goods, but owing to the lateness of the season we
have to make the price right in order to reduce our large
stock. If you are interested, see us before you buy.

New TM s Morning .
A Complete Line of the Latest Designs in Ladies' and
Gents' Neckwear. See our window.

DEATHS OF SOME WELL KNOWN CITIZENS.

The Art Exhibit in Session.—Brief Notes
of Proceedings of Episcopal Con-

vention.—A Sunday Fracas.

"A s Easy as an Old Shoe. "
The Above Saying is Old as Feeling.

I F you don't want your feelings hurt, don't neglect to get a
pair of those fine

. BLAC K OR T A N

SHOES,
Which we claim we have no
Competition on

THE LEADER S IN FINE FOOTWEAR .

WAHR & MILLER,
48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.1 1 1 !  «

AT THE BUSY

st Sale!
150 dozen Ladies' Laun-

dried Shirt Waists, open
for this sale. We are
doing the Shirt Waist
business of Ann Arbor,
no Mistake. The Styles,
Quality and Price a e
selling the goods.

50 dozen Shirt Waists,
marfe of Choice Percales
in Dainty Stripes, with
high-roll stiff collar and
deep cMiffs, soft front,
extTa large sleeves,
should be 76c, for this
sale 50e each.

2o dozen Fine Percale Shirt
Waists, the newest pat-
terns and stvles. should
be $1.00, fo this sale 65c
each.

Big lot Ladies' Shirt
Waists, made from the

^WNHrt̂ BRftHD ^  ^ P ® ' Finest Percales and
Miidrass Cloths, erabr icing nil tlie choicest colorings produced this
season and made by the ve.-y 1-est shirt makers, should be $1 .So,
for this sain $1 00 each

15 dozen very Nobby Wnisis in L3Itiiu, Dark, Red, Blue, Pink, Tan.
Brown and Black, should be $1.75, for this sale $1.35 each.

F O R T H E B O Y S -TheMother'*  Friend Shirt Waists, made of
Fancy Percales, fast colors, at 50c and Toe.

15 dozen more Light Print Wrappers at 49c and 59c each.

BLACK D I M S GOODS
10 pieces 40 inch Black Figured Mohairs at 35c a yd.
5 pieces Black and Navy all wool Storm Serge at 32e a yd.
5 pieces 4t> inch Bl-ick all wool Serge at 39c a yd.
10 pieces 50 inch Black all wool Serge at 50c a yd.
48 pieces Colored Dress Goods, the 50c Quality, all marked down

to 3i>c a yd.
46 inch Black and Colored Imperial Serge, the 75c Quality, price

changed to 47c a yd.

%\ Leaders of

J.D, Low^Prices-

The Episcopal Convention.

TheEpiscopal diocesan convention was
held in this city Wednesday and Thurs-
day and was largely attended by the
clergy and the lay delegates of the vari-
ous parishes. It proved an important
and spirited convention. Rev. S. W.
Frisbee, of Detroit, was elected secre-
tary. Bishop Davies, in his annual ad-
dress, spoke in strong terms against
raising money for church purposes by
balls, minstrel entertainments or danc-
ing. During the past year he has con-
firmed 783 persons, ordained three dea-
cons and delivered seventy seven ser-
mons.

At the evening session Wednesday the
subject of missions was discussed and
it was decided not to assess the parishes
for contributions to missions but to rely
upon voluntary pledges. Upon oalling
the roll of parishes $6,152 was pledged,
an amount in excess of former years.
A very pleasant reception was held af-
ter the business zneeting.

Yesterday a long debate was held
over the giving of suffrage to the ladies
at the parish meetings and after many
technical objections had been raised to
the resolution it was referred to a com-
mittee to report at the next convention.

The committee consists of Rev. Ralph
E. McDuff, of Flint, Rev. J. E. McCar-
roll, of Detroit, Hon. W. C. Maybury,
of Detroit, and J. C. Smith.

The following deputies were elected
to the general convention at Minneapo-
lis: Rev. Dr. Prall, of Detroit, Rev.
Dr. Johnson, of Detroit, Rev. H. Tat-
lock, of Ann Arbor, H. C Park?. L. S,
Trowbridge and T. H.Eaton, of Detroit,
and Thomas Cranage, of Bay City.

The following were selected trustees
of the diocese: H.C. Parke, W. J. Gray,
E. N. Lightner, H. P. Baldwin, L. S.
Trowbridge, T. H. Eaton, F. E. Driggs
and W. C. Maybury.

The standing diocesan committee is
as follows: Revs. R. W. Clark, S. W.
Frisbee and J. H. Johnson, of Detroit,
Rev. T. W. McLean, of Bay City, and
Messrs. S. D. Miller and lit. C. Parke,
of Detroit, ^nd Gen. W. H. Withing-
ton, of Jackson.

The diocesan board of managers and
missionary committee is as follows: J.
E. Pittman, W. Aikman, George H.
Minchener and J. B. Howarth, of De-
troit, Hon. James O'Donnell, of Jack-
son, Thomas Cranage, of Bay City, and
F. H. Pierce, of Flint.

The convention adjourned at five
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Death of Fred Theurer.

Frederick Theurer, the Liberty street
harness maker, died Tuesday evening.
He was a well known, industrious and
popular young man, of pood business
habits and pleasing personality. He
was taken to the university hospitals
Friday, suffering with a severe attack
of appendicitis. An operation was
performed Saturday, he was reported to
be in a fair way to recover, but he fail-
ed to rally. Mr. Thenrer was thirty
two years of age and was born in Wuer-
temberg, Germany. For a number of
years he worked in the harness shop
of Anton Schaeberle, purchasing the
business of his employer a few
years ago. He was a pusher and thor-
oughly understood his business and had
worked up a large trade. He was a
member of Otseningo lodge I. O. O. F.
and of Arbor Tent K. O. T. M. The
funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon from the home of his sister.
Mrs. Fred W. Buss, on West Madison
street. Many friends wil l miss him

j and the regret over his early death is
! general. Would that Ann Arbor had
many more such business men as Fred
Theurer was.

A Sunday Fracas.
On Sunday afternoon, while a thou-

sand or more people were attending the
solemn impressive services of the laying
the corner stone of the new Bethlehem
church, a different scene was transpir-
ing on South Main street. Henry Soh-
lau owns find lives in a house near the
toll gate. There is a well on the line
between bis property and that of Wil-
liam Pieske. The latter is building a
new house. Mr. and Mrs. Pieske walk-
ed out on this calm beautiful Sunday
afternoon to look over their property.
What then took place wil l not be deter-

I mined until officially adjudicated by
| Justice Pond, It must have been a some-
I what exciting time from the tale un-
: folded by the parties . If their stories
j prove to be facts it was somewhat of a
: free for all fight. The causus helium
; was a new pump Mr. Sohlau pleaded
! not guilty to the charge of assault and
! battery and the case was adjourned to
' June 7. It is claimed that he was at-
tacked first. The better halves of both

! men figure in the incident.

Mr. Sohlau this morning plead gnilty
to assa-tut and battery, and paid -::! aad
$8. 75 costs.

Th e Ar t Exhibit .

(From Yesterday's Times.)

"Let me givo you a pointer on this
road making business, as 1 have had
considerable experience in that line,"
said Robert Wideumunn, of New York,
who went oast on the same train with
the street committee yesterday morn-
ing. "Rocklamd county, in which l
reside, paid out $30,000 to find out
that nigger  heads, or what you call
hard hearts, are no good for macadam-
izing roads. 1 was a member of the
board of supervisors when the roads
won* built and opposed the use of the
nigger  heads. The argument used by
the majority of the members of the
board was that the stones could be got
from the farmers for  nothing. Like
your stones here, they are composed
lit ' conglomerate. The experience
proved that the hard pieces would bi>
made smooth and the soft pleci s
ground up and scooped out by the
wheels of vehicles. We had to take
up the roads and cover them with a
layer of crushed dark limestone about
six inches thick. It was cheaper to
get this crushed limestone in ears than
use the field stones. It wil l be the
same case here. The field ston<>s will
do for the substructure, but the top
di'ssing should be crushed limestone.
I t is very important that your roads
should receive the proper  curve so that
the drainage runs off to the sides.
This plan- they pursued in Central
Park, New York city."

The ladies connected with the Ann
Arbor Art School have been busy as a
hive of bees today putting in position
the different pieces of work done b\
members and which wil l form a verj
interesting exhibit. A Times lvpoirtei
was shown through the room this-
morning by some of the ladies am
gathered a few notes as to what caa
be seen by those wlfo attend. The
first thing his attention was directec
to was the beginners' work in outline
which is on exhibition merely to snow
What it is. Next came the books of
nn chanical drawing by Harry Ban
tield and Olaf Peterson. The char-
coal work by members of the school
taken from easts and other  objects is
very good and deserving of more ihaj
a passing glance.

Among the paintings in oils Mrs
Hoyt's collection of homely articles, ;
stone jug. apples and ears of corn, is a
ver,\ strong piece, she also exhibit
grapes, roses, nasturtiums and severa
other good pieces. Miss Orcutf s stil
lif e study of a brass candlestick am
an open bible with a pair  of spectacle)
lying on it. is most excellent. Sh
also shows flower pieces of scarle
geraniums, peonies and dogwood
.Mrs. Heed's painting of a collection o
old books is considered very good a
also Mrs. A. C. Nichols' piece lik e vlr>
Hoyt 's homely art icles. .Mrs. Warre i
E. Walker shows oil pieces of chrysan
themums and artists' materials als
water colors of lemons Mini jug an<
three outdoor pieces.

In water colors Miss Kate uougln
s e e ms to t a ke t he leaf? w i t h h er t i n
outdoor sketches from natural scene
in and around Ami Arbor. Topinabe
and Grosse Isle, which are very beau
tiful . Miss Myvtie GoodeH's p.-ou
is n good strons piece, her apples. <!OL:
wood and pink roses are line. Mis
Mamie Hil l exhibits a violin, boi
and music and other pictures. One o
Miss ('lupin's works is a Germai
lunch, but her  b st study is Hie cbrys
anthemums. Mrs. S. ('. Itanda]
shows ;i number of flower studies al
of which show much ability, Mrs. \\
s. I erry' s chef d'oouviv is a still life
study of a violin, bow and vase with
a plush backronnd, which latter  is
so natural you want to pick it up.
Her outdoor work from scenes around
Cross,' Isle, including a study in foli-
age is excellent. Several water  col-
ors by the Misses Luella Swift. Luella
Moore and Ethel Morris, beginners in
th' class are on exhibition.

The sketches from life by Miss Cna-
pin, Mrs. Perry, Miss Douglas, Mis.
Iloyt. Miss Orcutt, Mins Hill . Miss

a Neumann .-Mid others are con-
sidered very good. One of the b si
pieces is Miss Alice Hunt's interior
view of a room with a fire place, done
in water colors. Miss Douglas and
Miss Weidrnianii also exhibit their
sketch books, and I here are pen and
ink and pencil sketches by several of
tlie members.

To enumerate further would till
more space than can now be spared so
the Times will aay to its readers if
you want to know all th;>t is there
lake 15 cents each along and go MI d
see them tomorrow, Friday and Satur-
day and at the same time Uaveo cup
of hot or iced tea and enjoy a visit
with your friends.

Mr. Dunn was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Dunn and was boru March
23, 1814, in Bakersneld, Vt. Two
vears later  his parents remov< d tq
Batavia, Geiusee county, X. Y. In the
spring of 1831 tlie family removed to
Michigan settling on the 6oVha<m
arm. now known as the Bird farm,

on Jackson ave. He enjoyed th
school advantages of Ann Arbor aad
ub r entered a drygOOd*  store, being
in business for himself in Homer and
Belleville; Mich. About his 20th year
he was thrown from a horse and in-
jured his lungs. The effects of the
injury becoming worse, a. severe hem-
irrhage made him give up business
and in the year 1851 he went to Cal-
ifornia over the plains, settling in
Placerville. He liked to refer to his
western experience, and often spoke
very Interestingly of his adventures.
After keeping store for  a while, in
PlacervUle he sold out and became the
Sacramento buyer for the late well
known Leland Stanford. After being
in California six years his health was
restored and he cam* home via 1'ana-
ma. He turned his attention to fann-
ing and settled on the Willia.ni Taylor
farm lying north of the city in Ann
Arbor town. About the beginning of
the war he moved into the city. In
tlie year 18G1 lie married Mrs, Polly
M. Otis. Ili s widow and brothers,
Isaac, of Ann Arbor, Edwin, of Oak-
land county, and sister Eliza, wife of
Louis Anderson, of Ann Arbor, sur-
vive him.

Mr. Dunn was one of the most re-
spected citizens of Ann Arbor. His
kindly nature, sterling integrity and
strength of character were universally
recognized. He took much interest, in
the questions of the day. I t was al-
ways a source of delight to Mr. T~)unn
to meet his many friends, When talk-
ing of past events his ej'o would
brighten and his clear descriptions al-
ways held the attention of his hearers,

lb' was a. careful business man and
acquired a considerable competency.

MONEY DISBURSED.
Contingent F u nd } 1,366 is

Error 1 50
MHII I Sewer Fund 2,319 20
Sewer Fund—Errorln Mar. 74 25
Street Fund l,l.'i l H'i

Error in Sept 353 85
Poor F u nd 2tm iO

Kr ro r l n '93 1000
Itridue, Culvert, and Cross-

bill! ; Fund 1,003 91
Transferred to poor fund S47 58
Krror inFeb 3 80

Polle n Pond 27075
Firemen's Fund 478 25

Krrori n May 150
Delinquent Tax Fund—Er-

ror t>38 08
Soldier 's Relief F u nd 25 00

Error in Sept 03
Water Fund 23 00

Death o( Arc:tus Dunn.

Aretus Dunn died at his residence in
I this city last Tuesday afternoon, of
1 pneumonia.

The Legal Question,
(From the tJ, of 11. Daily.)

It is an Interesting question in legal
circles as to whether  the legislature
can compel the regents to remove the
school of homeopathy to Detroit in
accordance with the provisions of the
recently passed law provided they
refuse to accept Hie $25,000 to effect
the removal. The question arises in
this way. The board of regents is ii
constitutional body as well as the leg-
islature and it is believed eqil.il in
authority in the particular flfil  ! n -er
which its powers extend. One cf th"
clauses of the constitution is that the
board of regents shall have the gen-
eral supervision of tlie University and
the direction and control of all i x-
pendlUiivK from the University inter-
est fund. There is no question thai
while their disposition of the income
from the endowment fund is final,
they must ob y the directions of the
legislature as to the expenditure of
special appropriations raised by tin-
tax levy. The legal proposition is,
would Hie regents, leaving ont all con-
siderations of policy, have a right to
c o n t i n u e t h e h o m e o p a t h ic d e p a rt m i n t

at A i m A rbo r  i n e a se i l n y re fused to

neci.pi the $25,000 specially appropri -
ated by ili legislature to effect-the
removal?

This constitutional aspect of the
question was fully argued b. fore Gov-
ernor Rich, but he decided to approve
the measure and leave the question of
validity contingent upon tlie future
action of the regents.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Continued from Fifth Pa^e.

REPORTS OK CITY OFFICERS.
The reports of the City Clerk, City

Treasurer, City Marshal, Chief of the
Fire Department and Board of Health
were read and ordered filed.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., June :!, 1895.
To the Common Council,

City of Ann Arbor.
This is to certify that there is on de-

posit in this Bank" to the credit of Geo.
II . Pond, City Treasurer, the sum of
twenty-three thousand two hundred
thirty-six and forty-three one liun-
dredths dollars ($23,236.43).

Respectfully yours,
M.'  J. FRITZ ,

Ass't Cashier.
CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.

FOR THK MONTH ENDING MA Y 31, 1895.
To the Common Council of the City of Ann

Arbor:
MONEY RECEIVED .

Balance on hand us per last
report t31£18 19

Cont ingent F n n d—C o.
Treas. liquor tax I 8,173 So
Mills-licenses _
Erro r

Sewer Fund—Tax col
Tap licenses—.Mills
Krror in Sept. -
Transferred from B. C.

and C. fund. Sept
Police Fund—Fines, Glb-

son
Error in '98 -

Kii c Fuud—Sale of ho r se-
Dog Tax Fund—Licenses,

Mills.__
Poor Fund—Transf e I T e d

from Ii . C. and (J. fund.
st reet Fond—Erro r in Sepl
Soldiers R. Fund—Errorl n

May .

;

180 i II
440 07

80 00

aw us

11:58
S(K)

10 0U
75 00

4 00

200 no

11 50

1 5U

},S»Ui;43—$ 0,966 U)

$31,479 to

Total $ 8,275 04—$ 8,276 01

J23.804 58
BALANC E ON HAND .

Contingent Fund $ 8,735 66
Main Sewer Fund 4,554 22
Lateral SSewer Fund
Street Fund 789 07
Poor Fund 151 66
Bridge, Culvert, and Cross-

walk Fund 2,376 07
I'olice Fund 1,572 42
Firemen's Fund 2,470 11
City Cemetery Fuud 259 36
Soldiers' Relief Fund 799 90
Water Fuud 1,925 15
Dog Tax Fund— 85 00
University Hospital Aid

Bond Fund S40 00

$24,558 92
Delinquent Tax Fund 1.SM34

Total -S23,204 58 $23,204 58

Respectfully submitted,
GKO. H. POND, Treasurer.

Chairman Brown offered the follow-
ing:

The City of Ann Arbor
To Chas. H. Kline, Dr.

To services on Clark investigation in
Jackson and Port Huron, $20.00.

CHAS. H. KLINE.

The above account is correct.
W, E. WALKER.

Aid. Ferguson moved that the bill be
approved, and a warrant ordered drawn
for the same.

Tlie motion prevailed as follows «
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Ailment

(linger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford, Pres. pis-
oocl$—10.

Nays—Aid- Brown, Prettyman, Coon,
Butterneld, Cady—5.

By Alderman Ferguson.
Resolved, That the Board of Public

Works give us, at our next regular meet-
ing, estimate cost of paving the gutter
on the soutli side of Catherine street,
between ];;th and Clark streets.

Approved.
By Aid. Ferguson:
Resolred, That seven hundred dollars

be transferred from the Contingent fund
to the Water fund.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

tlinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Ferguson, Brown, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—Nome.
By Aid. Allinendinger:
Resolved,Tlmt the City Clerk be au-

thorized to ask for bids for lighting the
city for five years.

Aid. Brown moved that the resolution
be referred to the Lighting Committee,

Adopted.
By AW. Koch:
Resolved, That the Street Commission-

ers' salary be ($33.00) thirty-three dol-
lars per month.

Aid. Coon moved that the resolution
be referred to the Street Committee.

Adopted.
By Aid. Ferguson :
Resolved, That State street, across the

property of the Michigan Central Rail-
road be opened.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the reso-
lution be referred to the City Attorney.

Adopted.
By Aid. Taylor:
Resolved, That the Board of Public

Works is hereby instructed to develop
the water  Bupply for the fountain, on
Cedar  Bend Avenue, and place said
fountain in running order, at an expense
nol to exceed thirty-live dollars.

Adopted ;is follows :
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allinen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield , Cady,
Pres. Hiscock.—15.

Nays—Nome.
By Alderman Brown:
Resolved, That the State Savings Bank

be required to give a bond in the sum of
eighty thousand dollars for the keeping
of the city funds.

Adopted.
By Alderman Moore :
Resohrd, That the Ann Arbor Street

Railway Company be, and is hereby
ordereif to remove rails, formerly a part
of two switches, on Packard street, near
Division street, and at the junction of
Washtenaw and North University Aves.,
these switches having been abandoned.

Adopted.
By Aid. Prettyman:
WHBEBUPON, In view of the refusal of

the M. C. R. R. to repair and put in or-
der the bridge over the said company's
trucks in this city: therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works be instructed to immediately put
the said bridge in repair, and that the
cost of such repair be charged to the
said M. C. R. R. Company.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Lauhengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield , Cady,
Pies. Hiscock—15.

Nays—Nome.
On motion the council adjourned.

GLKX V. MILLS ,
Citv Clerk.
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Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, but none relieved me. After
taking (5 bottles of
I am now well. I
am very grateful
to you, as I feel
that it saved me

ss.s.
from a lif e of untold agony, and shall
take pleasure in speaking only words
of praise for the wonderful medicine,
and in recommending it to all.

Treatise on Blood
and Skin DWeaseo

mallod free. Gurea
r SPECIFIC COMPANY ,

ATLANTA , GA.

mm
Milan.

Thermometers in this vicinity are
registering from 90 to 96 degrees.

Home grown strawberries at 15
cents per quart in progressive Milan.

Mrs. E. Pyle has returned from
her Eastern trip.

The churches are preparing fine
programs for children's day, next
Sunday.

Prof. Koester and family, of Lex
ington, Mo., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gauntlett for the
summer.

Mrs. Mell Barnes and son went to
Tecumseh Monday for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell re-
turned to the Ridge Sunday, accom-
panied by Master Kenneth Guy.

Miss Ella Murry entertained
guests over Sunday from the U. of
M. -

Miss Alice McMahon entertained
a friend from Clayton over Sunday.

Mr. James Chapin, of Owosso, re-
turned to his home Monday after-
noon, after a three days' visit with
his brother, Dr. S. Chapin, and sis-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Harper.

Rev. J. P. Hutchinson, of Ann
Arbor, preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Rev. E. P. Vincent, district chair-
man, preached at the F. M. church
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Harrv Fulcher has returned
to her home in Milan after success-
ful treatment at the hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Clayton Allen has returned from
his Detroit trip.

Mr. O. E. Kelley and Editor A.
B. Smith went to Detroit last Thurs-
day on Masonic business.

Mr. T. Redman is improving his
house by buiding on a new addition.

Rev. M. H. McMahon and family
are entertaining relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Crum and daughter,
from Watkins' Glenn, N. Y.

Milan has two ice cream parlors
to cool the heated public.

The Decoration exercises were
very fine this year, the addresses
were gems of thought, the recita-
tions, essay and music were well
rendered, and the closing exercises
at the monument were very impos-
ing.

Catarrh and Rheumatism,
MANCHESXFK, Mich., May 13,1895.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla is a family
medicine with us. A gentleman of
our acquaintance has been relieved by
Hood's Sarsapar lla of catarrh and
rheumatism, aiid has not been troubled
by either for several years. I regard
Hood's Pills as an excellent catbaitic,
and like them bf-cause they do not
gripe." MRS. ARTHUR LOH'EEY,

Hood's Pills ctue indigestion.

Manchester.

Mr. W. W. Holt was in Grand
Rapids on business.

August Nisle spent a few days in
Ann Arbor on business.

Mrs. N. Schmid spent Fridav in
Tecumseh with her sister, Mrs. IV m.
Arnold.

Mrs. Van Duzen, of Saline, vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. James Kelly,
last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Flinn came home from
Jackson, to take care of her mother,
who is on the sick list.

The C. E. society of the Eraanu-
el's church will celebrate their sec-
ond anniversary next Sunday.

Miss Henrietta Weir, who is at-
tending theYpsilanti Normal school,
came home last Thursday to visit
her mother a few days.

Miss Myra Spafard Jeft Thursday
for St. Joseph to visit with Prof. G.
W. Loomis; from there to Illinoi s
and Wisconsin to visit relatives.

The annual high school picnic will
be held at Wampler's lake Saturday.
A good time is expected.

The senior class gave an i'ce cream
social at the home of Eleanor Lehn,
Jast Wednesday evening.

Mr- F. Eckert and family, who
have been living for some time in
Freedom, moved to Manchester,
Tuesday, into the house owned by
Mr. G. A. Fausel. Mr. Eckert ex-
pects to teach German school during
the summer.

Delicate
Fhora.

girlsmade strong by Zoa

Dexter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. Boil a
son, June 3, 1895.

Mrs. A. Taylor is quite sick at
this writing.

The entertainment at the Galla-
gher school house Friday evening
was a good one.

to *&***  t 0 identify the in

A BmisehoJd 'treasure. "Oh, Lo'St» I began to say, and then
I). \V. Fuller, of CaiiHJoha'rie, N.y., ! stammered mA ^  ̂r ed m the face

says tli.i t hv. ulvyays keeps Dr. King's mlvn™,.
New Discovery in tlie house, ami his!  BU'JIMI '1<

family has always found the very bti.st I t:
results follow its use; that he would!
not be without it. if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, druggist. Oatskil), N.- Y., !
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is1

undoubtedly the hest Cough remedy:

On this testimony largely the jur
brought in a verdict of inansLsughter i
the fourth degree, assessing the punish
ment at two years in the penitentiary.

Then came a delay, while the cas
that ho has used it in his family for I was appealed to a higher court. ButTth

Children's day was observed at the eight years, and it has never failed to *=Z-  — _ " £ £:,i ,__ JT,
*  . J . . . . 1 l A - L ~ - » i - . . . T " - . . - l j ' . . ? j _ l i f t

Birkett church last Sunday.
Miss Joe Harris and motherspent

Sunday with P. Lavey and wife.
E. N. Bilbie, of Ann Arbor, was

at the lakes on Sunday.
Burt Taylor and sister, Miss

Mary, were in Northfield Sunday to cured
visit their grandfather who is quite dealei
sick.

Mrs Erwin was called to Canada
last Tuesday by telegram announc-
ing the serious illness of her
mother.

do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried ami tested''
Trial bottles free at Eberbach Drug
and Chemical Co !s drugstore. Ann Ai-
bor, ami at tieo. J. Haeussler's Man-
che't(>1, Rpglllar size 50c J £™n

ly Doaii's Ointuien
o-.ght to keep it.

l\>ur

James Gregory was a Jackson vis-
itor last week.

Mr. Robbins. of Ypsilanti, vis-
ited his son the last of the week.

Mrs. Bruen,an aged and much re-
spected lady, died at her home in
this township June 1st, after a year's
illness. The funeral took place
Monday afternoon at 2 P. M. at the
house, and the remains were buried
in the Hudson cemetery.

Miss Mate Cobb entertained
friends over Sunday.

Mrs. S. Taylor, of Stockbridge,
is visiting here.

Fred Grieves, wife and baby, of
Howell, spent Monday and Tuesday
with friends.

Lew. Haab and wife, of Salem,
spent Sunday with his mother.

The Congregational church will
have a new furnace.

Mrs. E. A. Nordman will enter-
tain the Ladies' Social Circle at her
home Wednesday afternoon, June
5th. All are invited.

A. H. Bigg, of this place, and
Miss Garnet Faught, of Howell,
were married at Howell last week
Monday.

George Bell has a patent on his
stock-rack.

Prof. DeWitt will deliver the ad-
dress before the Maccabees at Delhi
on the anniversary of the order.

Wm. Keller has opened a saloon
in Ypsilanti, where he will remove
in a few days.

Chas. F. Bates has had his resi-
dence improved by repairing and re-
painting.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Society of Willin g Workers will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Stanton Wednesday afternoon, June
5th.

The framework of Dr. Honey's
new residence is being put in place.

Get your Sunday baking at the
Baptist ladies' exchange held in the
Novelty Store every Saturday after-
noon.

The M. C. R. R. will give an ex-
cursion to Port Huron via Star-
Jole line of steamers Saturday,
une 8th. Special train wil l leave
rom Dexter.

The various committees of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer Society
are invited by Dennis Warner to
meet at his residence on Saturday
next at 2 o'clock to complete the
arrangements for the m.eting of

l in e 1 2t l l .

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbert have
eturneel to tiu:ir home in Detroit

after several days' visit with her
mother.

Fred Peters and a couple or"
riends came up from Toledo on
heir wheels and spent Sunday at
he home of his father.

George Tubbs and his niece, Mrs.
da Vickers,Ieft Wednesday for their
wme in Staples, Minn.

Dr. J. W. Lee has opened an office
in Grass Lake.

Miss Nellie Copeland, of the
State Normal, was at home over
Sunday.

Miss Marian Gray, of Alpena, is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. E. A. Butler spent last week
in Detroit visiting her son and fam-
ily .

Miss Hattie Keith is entertaining
her niece from abroad.

Miss Jessie Phelps is visiting
friends in Detroit.

Rev. Frank Blomfield was a Chel-
sea visitor one day last week.

Ed. Wilcox, of Wheatfield, is vis-
iting at his old home for a week.

Dr. R. S. Copeland, formerly of
this place, has been elected secre-
tary of the State Homeopathic so-
ciety.

T. S. James has returned home
from his western trip.

Dan Hoey has his new barn nearly
completed.

Messrs. Chas. Warner and Will
Clark are treating their houses to
new paint.

PlIl'i'Y LOVE.

I was 19, and pretty Lois fanner was
three years my junior. S\veot 10! Is
there in all this world anything sweet-
er? There may he other sweet sixteens,
but the comparative degree of the ad-
jective in this connection has grown
rusty from long disuse, and sweet 16 re-
mains positive in kind and superlative
in degree.

And Lois Tanner was 16.
From the first day of our meeting—

weweve the children of wealthy parents
and were summering by the sea—some
intangible influence, some inexplicable
force seemed to draw us to each other
and to run the lines of our lives parallel.
For two years we had known each other,
and one day—it was the third summer
after our meeting—we sat ou the rocks
by the shore, and as the wavea beat in
rhythmic measures upon the silver sand
stretching out at our feet I looked into
her sweet blue eyes and knew that La-
chesis, as she drew two threads from
Clothio's E2)indle, was twisting them,
into one cord, forever indivisible.

In early youth how far the eyes, un-
dimmed by years, can see into the future,
and how keen is young love to decipher
the handwriting on the wall 1

"Lois," I said as we sat there in the
fading twilight,"do yon know how loug
we have known each other/"

"Does it seem loug, Mr. Be Won?"
she replied, with a coy littl e smile.

"I t has been two entire years, Miss
Tanner,'' said I, f .iliing into her mock
formality of manner.

"And one learns a great deal ia two
years,'' she added.

"I n one direction I have learned noth-
ing, Lois," I said, with a quietness I
did not feel.

' ' Why, Jack,'' she exclaimed,'' I dou 't
see how you could stand still " .

"But I have," I insisted,
"How?" and her eyes looked her

guilelessness.
"Tn loving you, Lois, " I brake forth,

" I couldn't love you any more iu a thou-
sand years th;ui I loved you after our
first meeting.''

"Oh, Jack," she cried nervously,
"what :ua<V> you say that?"

'' Why shbuldu 't I say it ?" I answered,
with a dogged resolve not to.be put
down by any woman's whim.

"Because, Jack," she said very ear-
nestly, "papa has been saying all along
that you and I were together too much,
and the first thing the family knew there
would be a case of puppy love to cure.''

"Did your father say that?" I asked,
with the anger showing iu my face.

"He did, Jack, and he says"—
"Well, I don't want to hear what he

says, or has said, or wil l say,'' I inter-
rupted. "I f he says anything like that,
he doesn't know what he is talking about
and hasn't the most remote idea of what
a man truly in love with the one wom-
an in all the world for him feels.''

verdict was sustained. Following thi
a petition for a pardon was circulate
and presented to Governor Francis. Th
pardon was granted about four month
after Grote was committed to the peni
tentiary.

A few days since a marriage licens
was procured for Henry 0. Wrote an
Helen Symons. A reporter called at th
bride's home Only her mother wa
found at home She..;)id that H
Helen had been married. Mary, km firs*
wife, she said, died two years ago o
oonsumptiou. After living alone for tw
years Mr. Grote had cast about for an
other helpmeet and found no one so we!
fitted for the place as his dead wife'
sister Helen. —St. Louis Republic.

C DI M A Idr lliAI .
STORM AT CINCINNATI

weakness easily ^ured by
Dr. Miles' Nerve Plaster

Hurricane Follows a Heavy Rainstorm—
Much Damage Done.

Cincinnati, O.. June 6.—The hot wave
that has worried Cincinnati for the
last week was broken yesterday by the
fiercest storm of the year. A hurricane
accompanied the storm, which clic
great destruction in many parts of the
city. Houses were unroofed, trees
snapped before the blast, and fences
were torn down and glass windows
were blown In all over the city. The
storm lasted only an hour, and in thai
time seventy-eight one-hundredths of
an inch of rain fell, and the mercury
dropped from 92 degrees to 72 degrees.
No fatalities are reported in the city.
On the river the wind nearly caused
a panic on the Coney Island steamer
Bostona. The steamer Scotia was
blown up the river for a mile, and then
ran ashore during the gale. No one
was injured. Rochelle Roekaway, aged
0, ran into the Central Police Station
to get out of the rain. Just as she
crossed the threshold the heavy door
slammed and the knob struck her on
the forehead, knocking her senseless
and cutting a long gash in her forehead.
Several houses and barns in Avondale
were unroofed. Lightning struck a res-
idence and set fire to the kitchen, while
ither portions of the roof of the house
were blown in every direction.

DENY SENSATIONAL REPORTS.

Government Official*  Say Diseased Pork
is Not Sol<l in America,

Washington. June 5.—It is said at
° agricultural department there is

no truth in the published reports that
pork examined microscopically for ex-
port to Germany and France, and
found to contain trichinae, is stamped
by the inspectors as free from disease
and so transported and sold in inter-
state commerce trade. Early in Feb-
ruary Secretary Morton ordered all
pork examined microscopically and if
found to be affected with trichir sis
tanked, but later it was decided tha'
the present law did not give the sec-
retary this authority. The enforce-
ment of the order was, therefore, post-
poned until July 1, when the new law
g-oes into effect. It is dgubtful, how-
vver, whether the new law will gVve
him power to cause the destruction of
oork affected with trichinae.

QUENCHES FIRES.

Inhabitants of Vorthern Pennsylvania
Breathe Easier.

Bradford, Pa., June b.—A downpour
of rain quenched the fires in this vicin-
ity, and everything is quiet. Knap1"-*"

"He ought to know something about I Creek, N. Y., the town that was thrê
it, " Lois said hesitatingly. "You know, ened with destruction, escaped with a
Jack, he has been married three times.

"That's just i t," I growled. "He's
grown callous. He thinks because I am
not 100 years old I don't know my own
heart and am irresponsible into the bar-
gain. If it weren't for you, Lois," I
added, ameliorating my wrath to a
slight extent, " I wouldn't have a man
like he is for my father-in-law under
any cixctimstano

"Papa isn't po  ullv bad, Jack,"
she said iu extenuation of the paternal
weakness.

" I never thought he was either until
you told me what you have," I admit-
ted. "But, Lois," and I grew hard
again, "you must know that, no father
who regards the future happiness >A' his
daughter can take the position he does
and assume to dictate the course of two
lives which iu tho nature of thiugs must-
be independent of his. "

"Papa says your papa said the same
thing and agreed with him thoroughly,"
she replied, arguing as women do.

"Lois," I said in my firmest tone,
"don't speak co me of your father
again. If you do, I .shall be tempted to
do him some bodily injury. "

The dear littl e woman laid her hand
on my arm re.;trainitigly aud smiled
with such irresistible sweetness that I
even forgot the wound my own father
had given me.

"Letitgo, dear," she pleaded. "They
have forgotten they were ever young.''

Tb<* shadows were growing into a*
deeper purple, and the waves took on the
meiiower shades of the evening sky.
The uight wind, just rising, tossed Lois'
golden hair about her smooth white fore-
head, and the pink of the sunset brought
a rosier glow to her cheeks. I brushed
my hand ncross my eyes and lookrrl into
her face.

"Do you remember what I said a few
moments ago?" I asked, returning to
the previous .subject.

"What did you say?'" .she replied,
trembling a little, I thought, for she
surely could uot have forgotten so soon.

" I said, darling"—it was the first
time I had ever called her that, and it

loss of three dwellings and 150 oil-well
rigs, and two tanks of oil. Between
Dulles Center and Knapps Creek ?1O
rigs were destroyed, together with a
large amount of standing . The
oil fire at West Branch, two miles from
here, was extinguished by the rain, and
all fires in that direction are now un-
der control. The total loss throughout
the field will not fall far short of $1,000,-
000.

Archbishop Kenrick Tsot Deposed.
Rome, June 6.—It is said at the Vat-

ican the action taken by the pope does
not depose Archbishop Kenrick from
his present title or position, nor does
it appoint Archbishop Kain as his suc-
cessor. It was made for the purpose
of assisting in the management xnd
administration of the church prop-
erty of the archdiocese. It does not in
any way make Archbishop Kain the
successor of Archbishop Kenrick, but
gives him such strong powers as co-
adjutor that he will be able to carry
on the laborious work of managing the
church property and affairs as though
he were archbishop in name or fact.
This will bring- no deposition or re-
moval of the venerable head of the
archdiocese.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Warner had almost frightened me—"I said that

To Have the Kace Again.
Chicago, June 6.—In their effort to

make the best of a bad muddle, the
judges who were in charge of the Dec-
oration day road race have decided
that the contest shall be run over again
to settle the question as to who won
the time prize. A new course will be
selected. This decision in view of the
very uncertain state of affairs and the
absolute impossibility of giving- justice
to all the claimants is felt to be the
most satisfactory arrangement that
could be entered into. The race will
take place Saturday.

the pleasure of entertaining some of
their friends one day the past week.

Mr. Warner, of Chelsea, made us
a call one day last week.

Mrs. P. Lavey entertained rela-|
tives from the village over Sunday. ;

there was one thing I had not learned iu
the last two years, and that was to love
you better than I did when I first met
you. Do you think I should have learn-
ed?"

"Perhaps, Jack," she blushed, "i f
you had, you would have gone ahead of
me in the

Iowa Silver Men Meet.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 6.—William

Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, addressed
a large mass meeting here last night
on the currency question. The meeting
was very enthusiastic. Today tho sil-
ver conference, at which the silver
democrats of the state will discuss fin-
ance from their point of view, opens in
the T. M. C. A. building. There will
be some noted speakers present. The
conference will plan for control of the
democratic convention in the interest
of silver, and it is expected by the lead-
ers that they will succeed.

Children Cry for
ditcher's Castoria.

Is Your
Bloo d Pure

If it is, you will be strong, vigor-
ous, full of life and ambition; you
wil l have a good appetite and good
digestion; your sleep wil l be sound
and refreshing; your nerves wil l be
strong; you will have littl e need to
fear disease in any form.

But how few can say that their
blood is pure! How many people
are suffering- daily from the conse-
quences of impure blood, scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feelin g

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood. Therefore,
it is the medicine for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red
blood and strong nerves.

I t will overcome that tired feeling,
create an appetite, give refreshing
sleep and make you strong.

Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I t

is the best building up medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

Tru e Bloo d Purifie r
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pills

PRE INSURANCE

CHRISTIA N K
igent for the following

ratei.

Nina of Hartford....
frankli n of Phila.

N.Y. . ..

*QIQ, C(

7 ' *

London Assurance, Lond'n l
Michigan F. & M., Detroit '

. Y. Underwriters, N. Y.
Hartford...

'-^N.Y. i.00

«9r-Sl-eeial attention given to the ln.0,»,10.
.w0Ui,ig3, sckoola. chuiohe, and p n b Uc b " w "'

T> >«"„_ Of three and fl,P ,„„,., . ™"'""W

w. s. MOORE7~
CfReruoved from 57 S. Main to 2T S Main St

DENTIST.
(U. of M. Graduate.)

27 SmiOain^ t ree t , ANN A&BQR, MICH.

flunis fit  nr mum
wmm ISIHB.

care
tion.

habitual comtlps-
Prlce 25 cent*.

BAKERY ,
AND

FLOUR mn FEED ..STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also Keep a supplv ot

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  Oo.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour. Buckwheat Flour,
Coni Meal, f ;«-d, &c, &c, &c,

Ai Wholesale -ind R<-!x'l. A Hrenerai stock o>J

3B0CIEJTE$ AM D PROVISIONS
'distantly on hand> which will he sold on as reas-

onable terms as at anv other house in the citv.
£&*~Cash paid lor Rotter, E^grs, and Country

Product; ffcnerallv.
Delivered to any ptrt-of thf rity «v!tfc
h H T & Seaholt.

OME THOUSAND MILE S OF UMK  mom
AT SHALL  EXPENSE.

Vfeft this Historical Island,
pwdest summer resort oa t te
Ukes. I t only costs about $1Z
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; |
Cfeveland for the round trip,
meals and berths. Avoid the teai «
dast by traveling on the D. &  C. Baatiw
gUaces. The attractions of a. trip to tte
Mackinac region are unsurpassed TW
Wand itself ia a grand romamic *>pa its
aiimate most invigorating. Two aew
steel passenger stcamcra have fust beer
btrilt for the upps-r Juke route, cretin*
P00r000 each. They are e^o.p;,,;,
every modern come-iii-re? tyimm jhjtorx
bath rooms, etc., iilonaooitai Usnwwivi
by electricity, and are eusraweFd
tlse grandest, largest :md En&aa 8;,
w» fresh water. These aJetunets fiuxu-, ,,,
compare with the great ocemi Koem j
itntctfon and speed. Four bine pm
i «nsYoJ<-dio, Detroit, /ftwta,
n;ic. St. Iirnaco-. PoUwkry, Cfeve™
MarrjMiifae and Dtrfuth. Thy-
tnevelmtA and Detroit ac<;
Pf̂  Th

i
Th

: a

WIMI , HERZ ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, OSNAMEHAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

crilding-, caletmining, jrlazms- and paper nang
tag. All work Is done in the beet 8tyle and
warranted to give satisfaction.

DO YOU Take the ARGUS?
If not, why not?

Only $1 00 a year.
You'll get full value.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

T l \ H I S 11

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 7,1895.

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in * 5O.(Kio on

RESOURCES.
k>an8 ami Discounts, I452,f4i 45
stocks, Hnnds, Mortgages, etc 628,36] 7d
)verdral'ti- 2,li)(i I

Banking house - 20.5U0 00 '
Fi F i t d S f t »

Surplus fund 150,(100 (XI
Furniture. Fixtures and Safety De- " 1 Undivided prortw 15,876 93

posit Vaults 9,257 32 Dividends u 111 -̂.id,. SS9 00
Other Real Estate 6,497 0?

DEPOSITS-CAS i-l.
) I I P from hanks in reserve cit ies . .. 119,8o!) u:s
Due from other banks and bankers .. 25 m
books and cash i tems 1,862 09

fiokelsand pennies 388 54
;ld coin, 30,nu0 IHJ
lver coin, 1.81H) oO

U. S. and .National Bani .Votes, 28.W4 On

13

Banks a rd Bankers. .. 4,490 59
Certificates of dopusit, 101,987 45
Commercial 'iepoMie, 205,060 58
Saving-a deposits, 669487 9U

81,196,952 45
STATK OF MICHIGAN , I „
County of Washtenaw. f8B-

I, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that ttie
abo-\. statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOOK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, W. H. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 10th day of May, 1895.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public-

I

Capital security. - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets,
;ui>ilri l stock |r:ii<l in, 50,000 I Surplus,

- $1 ,000 ,000 .00
150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
fork, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
o open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
istent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
emi-annually, on the tirst days of January and July, on all sums that were

deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
ity and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
urn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harrinian, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ^.insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ^ resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Fresident;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

"It  is rot iv hat you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

-^mSA  VE REGULARL  Y^m^
On a Plp.n, and Deposit your Savings in ihe

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

W. J. BOOTH, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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Mrs , Anna Gage, wif e of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal ,
Columbus, Kan., says:

" I was delivered
of T W I N S in
less than 20 min-
utes and w i t h
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

^ " M O T H E R S '
FRIEND"

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.

IEL D REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA , GA.
SOLD BY A I X D R U G G I S T S.

—j

New Lake Port Announced.
Bpffalo, N. T., June 6.—Word was re-

ceived last night from Maj. E. H. Ruff-
n er United States engineer, that Ni-
aea'ra Falls has entered the list of lake
ports. Recent dredging operations at
Connors Island gives a channel fift y feet
wide at the bottom and with a fuT
depth of fourteen feet at mean lake
level through the bar. The harbor be-
hind the island is now accessible for
craft that do not draw more than
twelve feet at mean lake level.

Mexican Students' Plan Fails.
City of Mexico, June 6.—The mam-

moth demonstration of students ar-
ranged for at the tomb of General
Melcher Campos as a protest against
the return of General Leonardo Mar-
quez, the imperial exile, was broken up
by the police, who dispersed the pro-
cession before it had proceeded one
block toward the Pantheon of San Fer-
nandino, where lie the remains of the
dead hero.

Johnson 18 Again Reprieved.
Pine Bluff, Ark., June 6.—Just as

indy Johnson, the colored murderer.
Was to be taken from here to Dumas,
Ark., to be hanged a message was re-
ceived from Gov. Clarke stating that
another day would be set for the exe-
cution. This is the second respite. The
sentiment here is in favor of a com-
mutation of t**e sentence.

EUCKLEN'S ABNIGA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever SoreS, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChiMalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay-
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

ILLINOI S SILVERITES.

Their  Convention Hej;iu» at Springfield
Yesterday at Noon.

Springfield, 111.. June 6.—The Illinoi s
democracy began its silver convention
In Representatives' hall at noon today.
Secretary Hiniichsen called the convex
tion to order with a speech in which he
devoted himself mainly lo a defense of
the action of the democratic committee
in calling the convention.

In accordance with the arrangements
of the state cential committee the fol-
lowing temporary organization  was
named: Chairman, Judge Monroe C.
Crawfordti Union county; secretary, the
Hon. A. C. Bentley, Pike county; as-
sistant secretaries, William'J. Cochran,
cook county; W. P. McDowell, Vermil-
ion county; James D. Breckenridge,
Fulton county; Robert J. Hunt, Macon
county; William Stoeffel, McHenry
county; H. T. Eberlein, Green county;
sergeant-at-arms, Hon. T. J. Sparks.
McDonoghue county; assistant, Thomas
Manion, Jefferson county. The differ-
ent congressional districts were oalled
on next, and they handed In their lists
of their committees, also of delegates,
to the proposed national monetary con-
vention.

After some discussion the convention
then took a recess until 2 o'clock p.
m. At that hour the body reassembled
and, in accordance with the program,
ex-Judge Samuel P. McConnell was se-
lected as permanent presiding officers.
Judge McConnell. in taking the chair,
addressed the convention briefly.

Have you earache, toothache, sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil vil l brine- relief almost
instantly.

What Zoa Phora won't do for ailing
women, no medicine will .

Eminent Missionary Dead.
Winchester, Mass., June 6.—The Rev.

Henry Martin Scudder, D. D., -the emi-
nent missionary and clergyman, died
last evening from an attack of apop-
lexy. He has been in poor health for
some time. He leaves a wife and three
children.

After Land Grabbers.
Denver, Colo., June 6.—Orders have

been received from Washington by the
district attorney to make efforts to
suppress the land grabbers. The chief
offenders are the cattle companies,
some of whom have taken up whole
townships without any authority.

Intendiary Fire at Huron, S. D.
Huron, S. D., June 6.—An incendiary

fire destroyed six buildings on Dakota
avenue. The most serious loss was G.
Laube's $12,000 collection of models of
Patents, the greatest west of Wash-
ington. Total loss $20,900 with small
ins--

Bid You Eoer
Try Electric Bitters as si remedy for
your troubles'? If not. set K bottle now
«id get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
toe organs. If you have loss of appe-
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, melancholy or troubled with
("ray spells. Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
i-arge bottles only fifty cents at Eber-
Dach Drug and Chemical company, and

o. ,1. Haeussior, Manchester.

L00HREN A WINNER
In the Long Pension Litigation

on the Latest Round.

MAY GO TO THE SUPEEME 00UET,

Bm the I- - 'tic *  Cunr t of App-nlH Dec ides
.ui»l l... J.l uluguti Cl.-i.iiiaDt , Kev«rn-

'  tl i >wl i Mlpruui e Court' s Opin -
JO;I — is.d ! Condit ion of Cuba
»  . - t . ., .1 in a a.in -officia l Repovt Sent
t<:* w HAiilDgton—Caji.iH l News Notes.

V< -.r-n IXGTOJ. J line (> —The pension case
ofjmige Char.^.-. D. Long, of Michigan,
which has bteu belore the local courts in

e form or another tor some time, has
been finally determined by the court of
appeals, the commissioner of pensions
coming out victorious, though the proba-
bili:ies are that the case wil l now be
taken to the supreme court of the United
States. About a year ago Commissioner
of Pensions Jjochren caused the pension
of Judge Long to be reduced from $75 to
$50 per month. Subsequently the case
came before Judge Bradley, of the Dis-
trict supreme court, and he decided in ef-
fect that the commiesioner of pensions
had no authority to reduce the pension.
The court of appeals reversed that decis-
ion, holding that a pension is not a vest-
ed right except in a very limited sense,
as shown by cue act of Dec 81, 18y3; that
the courts cannot interfere in matters of
this kind, and that the commissioner of
pensions had a perfect right to review the
acts of his predecessors.

CUBA IN M U FINANCIA L STRAITS.

Big Burden ill !>< bi mid Her Principal
Pr< dm:is Away Down.

WASHINGTON, June 6 —A semi-official
statement has been .received here from the
leaders of one of the most influential ele-
ments in Cuba showing that the war ex-
penditures are becoming so enormous and
the sug;ir and tobacco industries so un-
profitable that they believe a general up-
rising wil l result, from the hard times
caused The portion of the statement
concerning ih<; desperate conditions pre-
vailing is as follows: "The war expenses
of lfc68-78 were paid by Cuba. Spain fur-
nished 21'i,367 men, but not a single dol-
lar. Cubi was loaded with nearly $!J00,-
000.000 debt, besides a yearly budget of
$58,000,('00 in those ten years.

"General Lovellur declared in the Span-
ish cones that the war expenses had Deen
$700,000,000, or an average of $70,000,000 a
year. Sugar produced then with slave
labor was sold at 6J4 cents a pound. Leaf
tobacco was sold 100 per cent, above to-
day's prices. Per contra, susrar sells to-
day at 1.86 cents a pound, or 30 per cent,
below cost of production, and is pressed
to its last ditch by German beet sugar.
The tobacco industry is ruined beyond
redemption by a tariff war. Leaf doss
not pay the cost of labor at to-day's
prices.

"The production of Cuba this year wil l
bo: Sugar, ¥3i,0JO,OOO; tobacco, $12,000,-
000; fruits and sundries, $5 000,000; total,
$49,000,000; deficit, $45,(W0,000. Expenses:
Budget, $26,at'0,000; extra octroi tax,
$3,60J,000; imports, $35 000,000; .municipal
budgets, $10,000,000; extra war expenses,
at least $19,000,000; total, $94,000,000. A
$45,000,000 dclictt is the last straw on the
camel's back. The budget of 1893-4 was
closed with a Jb. 000,000 deficit, and sugar
sold then at «.625 cents a pound, while
this year it sells at 1 86 cents a pound."

I  wi t of VBIUO to the Farmer.
WASHINGTON, June 6 —The year book

of the department of agriculture is now
in type and probably wil l be ready for
distribution by the 1st of September. It
is a substitute for the former annual re-
port of the department, as provided by the
printing bill of Jan. 12 last. The work
has been under the direct supervision of
Assistant Secretary Dabney, who says in
regard to the book: "The purpose of the
department has been to supply a book
which would be of value to every
farmer."

Gave a ivnmcr.i t the Bounce.
WASHINGTON, June 6 —The president

has removed from office C. B. Morton,
Democrat, of Maine, auditor in the treas-
ury for the navy department. The diffi -
culty began several months ago when in-
formation, it is said, reached the depart-
ment that Morton had, both during his
former and his present term of offico,
written letters to parties in his native
state reflecting upon the president and
Secretary Carlisle.

Debarred tli e Use of the Mails,
WASHINGTON, June 6—Lum Smith, L.

Lum Smith, Lum Smith's Publishing
House, Magic K«y company. Foreign
Trade Directory, Mammoth Publishing
company, MSgto Metal works. Big Mail
company, Gummed Address company,
Lum Smith Commission House, Gilt-edge
Directory company, of Philadelphia, all
different names for Due same persons,have
been debarred the use of the malls on
charges ot using them for fraudulent pur
poses.

Indiuu a Mm (i«;ts an Agency*
WASHINGTON, June 6 —John C Keenan,

of Indiana, who has been employed at
the new Indian sub-agenoy in Oklahoma,
has been appointed agent at, Nehbay.
Wash. He has been in the service five
ye irs, and was promoted without any re-
quest from him, solely as a recognition
o( his efficiency and re lability.

Been a L,ons Time Getting His Due.
WASHINGTON, June 6—The war depart-

ment has granted a medal of honor to
Alonzo H. Pickle, sergeant company B,
battalion Minnesota infantry, tor saving
the life of an officer who fell desperately
wounded butwt.eu the linos in a battle ot
the late war.

Hiu.im h Dodge's Curious Propaganda.
CONCORD N. H., June 6.—A suppose!

infernal machine received in the mail at
the Fir-t Vitional bank and openwl by
the polio; was found to contain articles
purportiug to be signs of the coming of
Gums. The box was evidently .-luppod
troui Otra-vii, Ills., and the various writ-
ings attached boro the signature "Sarah
Httlloway Dodge, a prophet of God." The
box was lined with wliito silk and con-
tained a piece of clotfh, a rose, aud a scent
bug. J
Vankee Blue-Jackets Blued in Iceland-

SOUTHAMPTON, June 6 —The mayor of
Southampton last evening gave a ban-
quet to the officers of the United States
summers Xew York, San Francisco and
Alliance. Captain Evans, of the New
- u K, made a hnppy speech.

THE ILLINOIS DUNKARD MEETING

The Brethren Prohibited from Seeing
Muyi o Lantern Exhibition* .

DECATUB, June 6.—The National Ger-
man Baptist conference yesterday recog-
nized the sewing society as legitimate In
church work. It is contrary to church
usage for members to use court a, but it
was decided that thoy could petition for
public improvements by spooial assess-
ment. Missionary and tract committee
reported $7,431 received and $9.46.' ex-
pended in missionary work, and $ ,̂93t ro-
ceivod and $2 ) j expended in tract work.

I t was rulc.i mat churches could rai-o
money by <o lections. ID was ordered
that the law aeai.)-t members having
likenesses of themselves or others inu-t.
be entorced agaiiioi members who are
authors or publishers. It was ruled that
no member can be government gauger
in a distillery, or rent rooms to or other-
wise countenance secret societies. Magic
lantern exhibitions were decided to be
contrary to church law.

DEATH OF HENRY M. SCUDDER.

Hastened by Sorrow Over a Tragedy at
Chicago.

CHICAGO, June 6.—The death of Dr. H.
M. Scudder at Winchester, Mass., is an-
nounced. He was prominent in pulpits
in this city, San Francisco, Brooklyn and
Boston. He was born in Ceylon, India,
in 1822. The sorrow of his life—and which
doubtless had much to do with his death
was the charge made against his son, H.
M. Scudder, Jr., who committed suicide
in jail hers, to which place he was com-
mitted on the charge of poisoning his
mother-in-law in order to obtain the
benefit ot her will . This affair nearly
broke his father's heart, as well as break-
ing down his health, and although he al
ways believe his son innocent of the
crime he never fully recovered from the
effects of the schock. Following this af-
fair he retired from the ministry and re-
moved to Winchester, where he lived
with his wife and daughter until his
death.

MINERS ACCEPT THE SCALE,

But Ask the State to Supplement I t wit h
Something to K t. j

MASSILLON, O., June 6 —The miners of
Massillon met in the rain and voted to
accept the new scale of 51 cents under pro-
test, and at the same time framed a
strong appeal to Governor McKinley to
send relief. They ask for help on the
ground that they are now physically weak
from long destitution, and that at the
new rate they cannot supply themselves
with the necessaries of life, even with
steady work. Mass meetings were held
elsewhere in the district, the scale being
rejected at Navarro, East Greenville,
Dalton and Pigeon Run. In the south-
ern Ohio field preparations are in progress
for immediate resumption.

The ' tVealers to March Again.
CLEVELAND, June 6 —If Carl Browne's

present plans are carried out the people of
the capital city wil l have another oppor-
tunity to look upon the members of the
Commonweal army. The plan which the
erstwhile marshal of the Army of the
Commonweal proposes to bring to fruition
is to have a reunion of the army in Wash-
ington on July 4 "If I am not in jail,"
says Browne, "I'l l be there."

"  on Tup at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, June 6.—School teachers

professing the Roman Catholic religion
have been barred out of the public schools
of Kansas Cay, Kan., for the next term
at least. The board of education of that
city, after a lengthy meeting, in ap-
pointing teachers for the fall term re-
fused to give a, place to a single Roman
Catholic. The board is with one excep-
tion composed of Protestants.

News from the Ball Field.
CHICAGO, June 6.—Following are the

scores at basn ball recorded by League
clubs: At Baltimore—Chicago 2, Bal-
timore 6; at Philadelphia—St. Louis 13,
Philadelphia 2; at Washington—Cleve-
land 1, Washington 4—five innings, rain;
at Brooklyn—Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn i;
at New York—Louisville 3, New York 7;
at Boston—Pictsburg 4, Boston 2.

Got I t Hlght Tins Time.
ST. LOUIS, June 6.—It now seerna that

the exact position of Archbishop Ken-
drick was not properly explained yester-
day; that he has not been "retired," but
"translated." This menus, in this case,
made archbishop of an extinct on non-ex-
istent see in the far east, thus allowing
the aged prolate to die with his office on
him, but not its duties.

Bring: on Your  I. ghtning Freaks.
CUTCHOGDE, L. I., June 6. — Butcher

George Grathwohl, of this place, had a
flue fat pig in front of his place for
slaughter. Suddenly a furious thunder-
storm came up aud wheu it was at its
heignt a bolt descended and killed the
pig. The lightning also skinned the
porker aud ail the buciior hud to do was
to cuo tile aniinui up for sale.

I) ; S;«T:IIK' U dl a Bilked t.ov,>r.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Juno 6 — Guests

were as»emb.eil for the prospective wed
ding of E. P Watts aud Miss Martha
Aon Harrison at the Victoria, hotel when
the girl refused to marry. After vainly
trying to persuade the rebellious brhio-
elect to kil l him with hi*  own pistol the
young man started to 'IVxaslo escape the
jeers of irienil*

Illinoi s B.inker* in Session.
ROCK ISLAND, June 6 —The State Bank-

ers' association opened its lirsc day's ses-
sion here. There was a large attendance
at the meeting during the morning hours.
President E. S. Dreyer, of Chicago, made
the opening address He reported a mem-
bership of 38!, thfi largest of any state as-
sociation in the Union.

Secretary H*1 rl)oi t A I  Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS, June 6—Secretary Herbert

has arnVjd here on the D ilpliin , ;iccom-
pi.meil by his naval aide, Lieutenant
ReiiMiy. As the Dolphin upproaoued the
secieiury's salute ol sevnu.eeii guns was
fireil (ram the saluting u.iitory an.l the
Dolphin returned a CMpuilu's sa.ute of
SKVCII gnus.

^suggested Vitas lor I'rugiiieut.
WASHINGTON, June 6.—Senator Mitch-

ell, of Wisconsin, who is in the city, in an
interview expressed the opinion tha-t the
Democrats of his state are opposed to free
silver. He also suggested Senator Vilas
as a presidential candidate for 1S96

Salt Work s Burned LO the Ground.
WARSAW, N. Y., June 6.—The Crystal :

Salt company's works at Saltville were
burned to the ground. Loss, f 100,000,
psebably two-thirds insured.

INDIA N SIGN LANGUAGE.

Gen. Gibbon's Story of an Incident in th»
Seminole War in 1849.

Brig. Gen. Gibbon entertained an au-
dience last evening with some reminis-
cences of his services among the In-
dians, says the Washington Star. Gen.
Gibbon's experience with the Indians
commenced in the Seminole war as
far back as 1849. Gen. Gibbon said
It was remarkable how much can be
told by means of sign language between
people accuf-tomed to its use. As an in-
stance of this he related a circumstance
of the Seminole war. Hostilities ap-
pearing to be imminent between the
whites and the Seminoles, under Bill y
Bowlegs, their chief, it was desired to
communicate -with the Indians to as-
certain whether it was really their pur-
pose to go to war. It was very difficult
co get at the Seminoles, however, and
no method seemed open until one day a
man came in from his cabin down on
the coast and stated that he had left
there on account of his supposed danger
from Indians. He had found upon his
cabin door a small white flag made of
heron's wings, attached to a stick. On
the end of the stick were a twist of to-
bacco and a small string of beads. He
said some Indians had scrawled upon
his door with" the end of a burned stick
some signs. There were three star* in
a line, then a full,round circle, and then
four more stars. These signs were In-
terpreted to mean that Billy Bowlegs
desired to have a peaceful smoke and
talk with the white men; that his mes-
senger had been at the cabin three days
before the time of the full moon, and
that he would come again four days
after the full moon to receive the an-
swer of the white man. The Indian's
message was answered by the presence
of the white men four days after the
full moon, and, sure enough, Billy Bow-
legs was on hand, a conference was
had, and it was shown that the Indiana
did not desire to engage in a general
war, but that the outrages of which the
whites complained had been committed
by a few unreliable, bad Indians.

FORMOSA UNDER KIOT RULE.

Troops Burn Houses and Commit Other
Outrageous Crimes.

Shanghai, June 6.—Great excitement
prevails at Tapenfu, on the island .of
Formosa. The governor has escaped
and his yamen and other buildings are
destroyed. Native soldiers are every-
where committing depredations, but as
far as known at present no foreigners
have been molested. Rioting has also
occurred at Hobe.

Results in a Collapse.
Hong Kong, June 6.—The republic

proclaimed a few days ago in Formosa
has collapsed and President Tang has
escaped. The Chinese forces in North
Formosa are disorganized at the ap-
proach of the Japanese.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Jacob Lucky Shoots John Mullock and
Bangs Himself.

Allentown, Pa., June 6.—John Mul-
lock of Fountain Hill , this county, was
shot and instantly killed to-day by
Jacab Lucky in the presence of the
former's 11-year-old son. The murderer
then committed suicide.

Lucky and Mullock were neighbors
and worked together in the Beltholt iron
works. When Mullock and his 11-year-
old boy, Calvin, were going to work at
6 o'clock this morning they encountered
Lucky a few hundred feet from home.
He tendered Mullock a drink from a
bottle of whisky in which he had put
bichloride of mercury. Mullock refused,
whereupon Lucky beat him with a club.
Young Mullock threw a stone at Lucky,
who drew a revolver and fired four
shots at Mullock, takin;: effect in tbe
head and left shoulder, causing instant
death. Lucky then took a draught from
the bottle of the poisoned whisky, went
home and hung himself to a tree with
a clothes line. His neck was broken by
the fall. Lucky was jealous of Mullock
because he gave Mrs. Lucky shelter
when her husband's cruelty drove her
from home; each man was over 40 years
of age, and Mullock leaves a wife and
three children.

MORE SAVED FROM WRECK.

Five Names Added to the Collma'l
Hescned P/iss«"ngers.

San Francisc-.,, ca-.., june 5.—A special
from the City of Mexico says that five
more passengers of the Colima have
been added to the list of the saved.
The five were picked up by one of the
rescue crews on the beach at Mauquily,
and three of them are now at Pueblito
on their way to Colima.

The hurricanes on the Pacific, which
wrecked the Colima, have continued to
rage and have done much damage to
the shipping within their range. The
steamer Santa Rosa arrived last night
from San Diego and way ports with
three shipwrecked mariners of the
schooner Crest. Capt. Harlow of the
Crest says that when off Point Concep-
tion the schooner was badly di.-̂
by a fierce storm. All of the food was
washed overboard, and after drifting
about four days, with nothing to eat a
dog was killed and eaten to appease the
hunger of the crew.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.
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A SECOND NORMAL SCHOOL.
Last Monday the governor signed

the bill providing for another normal
school at Mt. Pleasant. The Mt. Pleas-
ant people in consideration of the locat-
ing of the school there give to-the state
the fine new building now occupied by
the private normal and ten acres of
ground. The bill carries no appropria-
tion, hence the school wil l not become
a state institution in the full sense, we
presume, until the legislature provides
means for its running expenses, and that
wil l not be until there is another ses-
sion of that body. The people of
Mt. Pleasant agree however, to main-
tain the institution until that time.
This school wil l have for its purpose
the fitting of teachers for the primary
grades and the district schools. It
is a step, therefore, in the direction of
meeting an urgent want. If normal
training is a good thing for those who
intend to teach, and it is generally con-
ceded to be, it must be admitted that
one normal school is entirely inadequate
to supply the demands of this great
state and the, legislature has acted
wisely in establishing another school.
That our district schools are the weak-
est feature of our school system, is ad-
mitted by all educators of prominence,
still these schools are almost wholly

t normal teachers. If it is the
function of the state to educate her
children, it is her duty to provide
teachers for the schools. And if it is
the duty of the state to train teachers,
then it has not fulfilled its obligations
when it has supplied trained teachers to
the villages and city schools alone.
They should be trained in such num-
bers as to supply the district schools as
well. The establishment of another
normal school isamovemnt in that di-
recton. Educational sentiment in Mich-
igan is advancing.

' to sucli .in extent as to cause them to
demand not only reparation for the
crimes committed against their consular
agents, but extensive reforms in behalf
of the Armenians. The reply of the
Turkish government is a practical defi-;
ance of these power.0. England has,how- ,
ever, declined to accept any modifica-
tion of her demands, and a large British j
fleet is now assembled at Beyrout with j
the purpose, it is thought, of enforcing
the demands of the three powers. In- j
teresting news may be heard from there :

at any time, therefore. The situation is ,
one that demands action by the great j
powers of Christendom. The awful
crimes against humanity and civiliza-
tion which have been of periodical oc-
curence in Turkey for centuries should
no longer be tolerated. Turkey should
be forced to comport herself in accord-
ance with the humanitarian ideas of the
times, and her treaty obligations, or
take the consequences. The wiping out
of Turkey as a nation and the partition
of her territory among her neighbors
would be justifiable and an advantage
to the world.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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AM INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
The English statesman, Hon. A. J.

Balfour, the leader of the bimeta-
lift s of Britain, is often quoted by the
silverites of this country as in accord
with their views on the silver question.
If any of them really believe him to be
in accord with their views, and th.;t he
will , with his powerful influenc, aid in
bringing England to that view, they are
as far from the facts in the case as the
east is from the west. He is a real bi-
metalist, not a silver monometalist.
He does not believe, as do our silver-
jtes, that one nation can alone and in-
dependently maintain bimetalism.
Note what his position really is on the
question as shown by the following ex-
cerpt from a recent speech of his: " I
am most strongly of the opinion that if
there be a question in this world which
is by its character fit  to be dealt with
by international agreement, that ques>
tion is the character of the currency by
which international commercial busi-
ness is to be carried on. I believe there
are individuals who cherish the dream
that currency is a matter for the state to
regulate independently and for itseif
alone, that with its currency no foreign
nation has a right to interfere, that it is
a matter simply for the citizens of every |
community in relation to each other and
that the outside world need not be taken
account of at all in coming to a deci-
sion upon a question which is one of
purely domestic policy. Ladies and gen-
tlemen, Ibis is a dream. I wil l go fur-
the and say it is a dream worthy only
of a mediaeval nation. We have long
passed the stage in civilization when
each country was a self-contained, or
approximately self-contained national
unit, and when it could afford to disre-
gard the internal commercial relations
of other countries."

The United States Bureau of Educa-
tion has been collecting statistics upon
the question of the value of a common
school education, in dollars and cents,
as shown in the wages of common la.
bor. From the answers of various
manufacturers throughout the county, i t
has been discovered that such laborers,
Dossessed of a common school education,
received an average of 25 per cent, more
wages than those who lack that train-
ing. The same inquiries elicited the
farther fact that a high school course
added still another 25 per cent, to the
wages paid for such labor. The know-
ing of these facts ought to have some
influence upon theorising generation.
For they mean that, in addition to the
various other and higher advantages de-
rived, persons possessed of a common
school education, other things being
equal, have a considerable advnatage in
the battle of lif e over their fellows
who lack it and that these advantages
are still more marked as education is
extended. These facts ought to be in-
delibly impressed upon those who,
with free schools all about them, are
disposed to grow up in ignorance. They
si ould understand that by such a course
they are lessening their chances for a
successul life. In the time to come
competition in every line wil l be far
keener than in the past and those vs ho
enter the race handicapped with lack of
training wil l be quite sure to find them-
elves distanced.

Hon. Wm. C. Whitney, secretary of
the treasuiy during Cleveland's first ad-
ministration, and a
for the democratic

possible candidate
nomination for the

DEMAND S SHOULD BE EN-
FORCED.

There is considerable of a war cloud
in the neighborhood of the "Sick Man
of Europe" just at present. In addi-
tion to the recent unspeakable atroci-
ties perpetrated by the Turkish authori-
ties upon the Christians of Armenia,
which so shocked the civilized world,
the incident of the 31st of May, in
which the consular officials of England,
France and Russia were attacked by
Turkish troops and the British vice
counsel assassinated, and officials of the
other two powers badly wounded, has
aroused the sentiment of those nations

presidency next year, has recently de-
clared his belief in the onward move-
ment of the sentiment in favor of inter-
national bimetalism. He says it is
growing rapidly in Europe, not only on
the continent but in England, and that
the greatest obstacle in its pathway is
the effort to bring about silver mono-
metalism by the extremists of this
country. There is littl e douot but that
the preponderance of the sentiment of
the leadng n ations of the commercial
world is for bimetailsm, if some plan
can be hit upon that wil l really secure
it. And there is just as littl e doubt as
to the preference of these nations for
gold monometalism over silver mono-
metalism, if we are to have a monomet-
alic basic currency. When the settle-
ment of this important issue finally
comes, it wil l in all probability lie
somewhere between the extremes. We
wil l have neither gold monometalism
nor silver monometalism, but some
union of the two on such a basis as wil l
insure their joint use and circulation as
money. Questions of such importance
are seldom settled by the adoption of
the extreme views of either side, but by
the yielding of something by each in
order that a common ground may be
discovered.

The pension case of Judge Charles
D. Long, of the Michigan supreme
court, which has attracted such wide at-
tention for some time back, his been
passed upon by the U. S. court of ap-
peals. The court upholds the right of
the commissioner of pensions to review
the acts of his predecessors. The case
wil l now go to the supreme court in all
probability. Judge Long's pension
was reduced from $75 per month to
$50, by Commissioner Lochren and
this was the cause of the suit. Judge
Bradley, of the disrict supeme court,
before whom the case was begun, de-
cided in substance that the"] commis-
sioner had no right^to review the acts
of his predecessor and this decision is
now reversed by the court of appeals
which holds that a pension is a vested
right only in a limited sense.

Gradually the sphere within which
the "manly art," so called, can be law-
fully engaged in is being^nan-owed by

legislative enactment and the decisions
of the courts. The supreme court of
Indiana has just rendered a decision in
the case of the Columbian athletic club
which forever prohibits prize fighting
in that state. Governor Matthews has
been persistent in following up this
matter and he has at last won a notable
victory. The suit grew out of the at-
tempt of the governor to prevent prize
fighting, not only by the power of the
court, but by usiug the militia.

An interesting question may arise
over the signing by the governor of the
Mt. Pleasant normal school bill and the
bill providing for the removal of. the
homeopathic medical college to Detroit.
The constitution says that the governor
may sign within five days of the time
the final adjournment of the legislature
any bill passed during the last five days
of the session. Neither of the bills re-
ferred to was passed within the five day
limit . The question is, therefore,
whether those two bills did not die
with the adjournment of the legisla-
ture.

The bill appropriating $25,000 for an
electric light plant at the university
was vetoed by Governor Rich, Wednes-
day. He gives as his reasons for the
veto the statement that the bill was not
in accordance with the distinct under-
standing had in the passage of the one-
sixth of a mill bill , the fact that no
other state institution received an ap-
propriation for such purpose this year
on account of the condition of the
treasury and that the bill made the ap-
propriation available nine months be-
fore it wil l be collected.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Concluded from Eighth Page.
to bechanged and fixed and established,
to the end that such street may be suit-
able for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the northwest side of Beakes street
from southwest line of E. Summit street
to the east line of north Fifth avenue be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the
street aforesaid shall be as follows, that
is to say :
At the s. w. Hue of Summit st. 791.50 ft
At 300 ft. s. westerly from s. w.

line of Summit st 895.00 ft
At n. e. cor. N. Fifth ave. and

Beakes st SO 1.00 ft
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allinen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Snadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Coon:

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
southeast side of Beakes street ought to
be changed and fixed and established,
to the end that such street may be suit-
able for public travel. Therefore,

Resolvfd, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade of the sidewalk on and along
the southeast sidp of Beakes street from
southwest line of E. Summit street to
the east line of N. Fifth avenue be, and
the same is hereby changed, fixed and
established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street afore-
said shall be as follows, that is to say:
At the 8. e. cor. of Summit and

Beakes st 792.44 ft
At 400 ft. s. westerly from s. e.

cor. of Summit and Beakes
st 797.50 ft

At the s. e. cor. N. Fifth ave.
and Beakes st 801.50 ft

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, an<l the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted us follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—~\o.

Nays—None,
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks have
caused to be prepared and herewith
submit the proper resolution establish-
ing a sidewalk grade ou the east side of
North First street between Miller ave-
nue and Kingsley West.

Respectfully submitted,
EMMETT COOX,
C. H.CADY,
W. M. SHADFORD,
J. LAUBBNGAYER,
JOHN KOCH,
C. A. MAYNARD,
II . .1. BHOWN.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted.
Leave being granted, the following

resolution was introduced:
By Aid. Coon :

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the east
side of N. First street ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public trave'. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade of the sidewalk on and along

th<' cast side of Jt, First street from
north line of Miller avenue to the south
line ot' Kihgsley street be, and the same
is hereby changed, fixed and estab-
lished, so that the grade of said side-
walk on and along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that is lo say:
At the n. line of Miller ave.-- 793.50 ft
At 117 ft n. of the n. line of

Miller ave 785.50 ft
At 267 ft. n. of the n. line of

Miller ave 779.50 ft
At 367 ft. ii . of the n. line of

Miller ave 778.80 ft
At the s. line of Kingsley st.-- 778.50 ft
the elevation given being above the offi-
cial city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterrield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks consids
ers that it is a public necessity that the
sidewalks located as hereinafter men-
tioned, shall be constructed and graded-
and submit the following resolution or-
dering the same and recommend it,
adoption.

Respectfully submitted,
EMMETT COON,
C. II . CADY,
W. M. SHADFORD,
H. J. BROWN,
J. LAUBENGAYER,
JOHN KOCH,
C. A. MAYNARD,

Committee on Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon. Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Leave being granted by the Council

the following resolution was presented :
By Aid. Coon :
Resolved, That the construction of the

sidewalks hereinafter mentioned is
deemed and declared a necessary public
improvement.

Therefore it is hereby ordered that
plank sidewalks be graded, built and
constructed on and along the following
streets and in front of the following
property in the city of Ann Arbor, viz:

On the soutii side of Hill , from culvert
over Allen's Creek t> east end of present
walk along the property of John Law-
rence.

On the north side of Hill , from culvert
over Alien's Creek to west line ot pres-
ent walk, along ihe property oi Mrs.
Da.iiel Ainxdem, Franklin Estate,YV.W.
Derby, Henry Fisher.

On the west side of Ashley, south from
north line of walk on Madison w., along
the property of John Mahlke.

Ou the east side of First, south along
38 Liberty west, the property of Chris-
tian Wetzei Estate

On I he West side of Second, from south
end of tar walk along property of F. ti.
Sciiieicher, John Pfioterer, and -Mrs.
John Pfislerer.

On the west side of Third, between
the nonb line ol sidewalk on William
to boulii line of sidewalk on Liberty
west, along the property of Jacob lleinz-
mann estate and (ieorge Kirn estate, on
grade to be established.

On the south side of Huron,west from
the east line of the property of John
Pfisterer, east, along the property of
Louis Rohcle.

On the east side of Ashley, south from
the north end of the walk along the
property of John Schneider, to the south
line of the walk, Huron west, along the
property of M. Staebler, ChristianEber-
bach and L. O. James.

On the west side of First, north, be-
tween the north line of Ann, west, to
the south line of Miller Avenue, along
the property of Mrs. Wm.Walker estate,
Viola Kentner, Johu Flynn and Ann and
Mary Flinn.

On the north side of Miller Avenue,
along the property of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor and North Michigan Railway Co.
and across the tracks of the said Com-
pany.

On the west side of Broadway, in
front of Nos. 13 and 17, the property of
August Herz.

On the west side of Broadway, in front
of No. -3, the property of Frank Weth-
erbee.

On the north side of Moore, in front
of No. 4, the property of Mortimer
Bow en.

On the west side of Gott, along the
property of Gott estate.

On the east side of Pontiac, from the
north line of" Ti aver, 103 feet north along
the property of Millard P. Clements,
George Spathelf, jr., and John Broun.

On tne east suit! of Pontiac, along die
property of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Noii.ii Michigan Railway Co. and across
the trucks of said Company.

On the west side of Broadway, along
the gravel pit owned by George W.
Weefes.

On the east side of Broadway, in front
i>l No. 12, the property of August Herz.

On the east side of Fourth Avenue,
noitii from Beakes, north to the A. M.
JO. church, along the property of Thomas
J. Ki-cch and John Gault.

And further it is hereby ordered that
stone or cement sidewalks be graded,
built and constructed on and along the
following streets and in front of the fol-
low, njr properly in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, viz:

On the west side of Broadway, in front
of 3 and 5, the property of John O'Hara

And further, it is hereby ordered, that
the sidewalks be relaid and repaired on
and along the following streets, and in
front of the following property in the
city of Ann Arbor :

On the west side of First, south, along
front of 52, the property of Mack <fc
Sen mid.

On the west side of First, south, from
T. &  A. A. Ry. north along the prop-
erty of Michael Fritz.

On the north side of Liberty, west,

WAIS T BELTS?
We have just received our Spring Styles, and the?

are beauties.
j |Sfp E COMUS AJNfp SILVER L T

are also among our spring purchase and how rap.
^ idly they sell is even a surprise to the purchaser

ENGRAVING .

1HALLEY S JEWELRY
? I M I I n i l : I I I i n i m I H I I i i ; I I I n i n : m . l i n i l l l l l i l i m i n i i m

At SCHALLER'SBDDKSTOR E
WAL L PAPERS

5 CENTS A ROLL , UP.
A Perfectly New Stock on hand.

Marti n Schaller ,
Bookseller, Stationer and Wail Paper Dealer,

19 East Washington Street, Opposite Hangsterfer's,

Assigne e Sale Shoes !
BITh e Peter De'Kraken Stock of Shoes sold to GOODSPEED BROS, for

50 CElSlTS OlVf Tf( E $1.00
Failure at Holland, Michigan, and Stock was closed out to us at Ruinous

Prices FOR SPOT CASH. Man has been in business only short time. Stock
mostly all new, best makes, such as A. C. McGraw & Co.. Pingree & Smith
Detroit, Mich., E. P. Reed & Co., Rochester, etc. Goods Warranted as Repre-
sented . We propose to give our customers the benefit of our Lucky Purchase,
and vve shall inaugurate the

Greatest Slaughters ale) f Shoes
Known in the history of Ann Arbor. Remember th is stock is not a lot of Odds
and Ends, stuff from auction houses, rejected goods, etc., but honest goods,
from old and reliable manufacturers. Stock must be moved quickly.

100 Pai rs Lad ies' F ine Vic i Ki d But ton $2.25 Shoes, cut to - - $ .98
200 Pai rs Ladies' F ine Ki d Welt But ton $3.50 Shoes, cut to - - 1.87
156 Pairs Men's Cordivan Calf $3 00 Shoes, cut to - - - - 1.57
96 Pi.irs Men's French Pa tent Calf $5.50 Shoes, cut to - - - 3.85
The W. L . Douglas $3.00 Shoes, cut to - . . . . i.87
Men's Tan Razor Toe Hog Shoes $5.50, cut to - 385

Children's Shoes almost given away. Gil t P^dge Pol ish, worth 25c, at 10c.
See the Lad ies 'K id Oxfords, Black arid Tan at 99e, $1.17, $1.27. $1,47, worth
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. You wil l be surprised at what a litt l e money will
do. Don 't miss this golden opportuni ty 10 shoe yourself and family at about
Half Pr ice.

This bank rupt stock wil l be kept separate from our regular stock.
fgg'lhis Sale no Goods Charged Sale opens Weduezday, May Sth.

GOOpSPEEp PROS.3
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

It you are short of money, then think of

OFFER OF A

FIRST-CLASS OWER
FOR $34.99.

A FULL LIK E OF

At Proportional Prices.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
WAGONS and
BUGGIES

HENRY RICHARDS,
Office and Show Rooms in Finm'gan Block,

Cor . DETROIT ST., and FOURTH AVE.

along the property of Gustave Brehm
and John Eibler.

On the west side of Second, in front of
10, and on the north side of William,
west, along the same, the property of
Henry Waeseh.

On the east side of Second, in front of
the tannery property, owned by the Ann
Arbor Manufacturing Co.

On the north side of Huron, west,
along the property of Louis Rohde and
Freri Sipley, and the Toledo, Ann Arbor
ami North Michigan Ry. Co.

On the north side of Huron, west, in
front of Nos. 42, 44, 44% and 46, along
the property of Orcutt and Doig.

On the west side of Ashley, north, in
front of 15, the property of He.aly.

On the west side of Main, north, in
front of 61, the property of Jeremiah
Collins.

On the west side of Broadway, in
front of No. 11, the property of Ottley.

On the west side of Broadway, from
culvert west, in front of the property of
the Ann Arbor Brewing Co. Also raised
to it grade.

On t'the east side of Broadway, in
front ' f 7'Tos. 22 and 24, the property of
Ji lin Wagner.

On the south side ot Wall, in front of
No. 10, the property of Faraum.

On the south side of Wall, in front ot
No. 30, the property of Newton Felcn.

On the east side of Detroit, along tne
property of Mrs. Margaret Diehl.

On the north side of Kingsley, east,
in front of the property of Clancy.

On the west side of State, north, in
front of Nos. 17 and 19, the property 01
Miss Ellen Moore.

Ou the west side of State, north, in
front of No. 9, the property ot Mrs. ft-
M. Wilson.

And further, it is hereby ordered that
the following sidewalks be repaired, as

° On" the east side of Fifth Avenue,
south, along the property ot ^ransiiu
Parker estate, railing over Aliens
Creek. , oi t .

On the south side of Huron,west, ws«
over driveway into Robert Hunter
foundry. aat

On the north side of Huron, west,
along the property of Christian Brenner,
walk moved to the south 18 inches.

Walk over drive in front ot «»
Prayer.

Continued on Fifth Page.
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At Wahr' s -
- Bookstor e

Ann Arbor consumes
gas daily.

50,000 feet of

New stock of
season of 1895.
colorings.

Prices to sr.it

at 5 and 6 c

all paper for the
New designs. New

the times. Papers
a roll. Gilt paper

and 8 cents a roll. Fine leather
papers, 25 and 3° cents. Splendid
color in Ingrains 15 cents. We
hang wall paper and give estimates
on interior decorating. Best win-
dow shades on spring rollers for 20
cents each. Window shades made
and hung to order.

Ypsilanti's city tax wil l be a littl e over
$1,000 less this year than last.

J. A. Beddow, a senior literary stud-
nt, has been appointed superintendent
f the Plymouth schools at a salary of
1,000.

Mr. George O. Higley wil l continue
is course of lectures before the Univcr-
ty Biblo class at the M. E. church next
nnday at 12 o'clock. His subject
fil l be "Are the Gospels Credible?"

The farm house of John Williams, in
Vebtster township, was struck by light-
ing last Saturday and somewhat dam-
ged. Mrs. Edward Sayles was knocked
mseless, but recovered.

George
Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,

ANN ARBOR

ARGUS AUGURIES.

FRIDAY June 7—Ninth annual June Festi-
Tal of St. Thomas' Conservatory, in Opera
house.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, June V and 8—Exhi-
bition of Ann Arbor Art School, in Masonic
block.

SATimDAY. June 8—Excursion to Port Hu-
ron, only $1.30 round trip.

MOND4.Y, June 10—Regular June meeting of
the Board of Kegents.

MONDAY, June 10—Spelling match in M. E.
church between M. E Sunday school and the
Congregational Young Men's Evening club.

TOESDAY, June 11—Second Ibsen lecture by
Prof. Thomas, in Tappan hall, 7:15 p. m. Ben-
efit woman's gymnasium.

FRIDAY, June 21—Twenty-first annual meet-
ing and banquet of High school alumni asso-
ciation.

CALENDAH.
FRIDAY, June 7.—Final inter-class cham-

pionship base ball game, '96 lit . vs. '95 law,
Athletic field, admission 25c.

SATURDAY, June8.~D. A.C. vs. Michigan, at
Athletic field.

TUESDAY, June 11.—Annual freshman-soph-
omore field day. Athletic field, 4 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, June 12.—Northwestern vs.
Michigan at the Athletic field.

FRIDAY, June 14--Freshman " negligee
party," in Granger's hall.

SATURDAY June 15.—University of Chicago
vs. Michigan, at the Athletic field.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Overworked women need Zoa Phora.

There were nine arrests by the city
officers during May.

There were fifteen deaths in this ciity
during the month of May.

Prof. B. M. Thompson is building a
new house on Church street.

The gas company is laying a new four
inch gas main on Washington street.

Otto, the five months old son of Fred
Hinz, of Miner street died last Friday.

The Wolverine cycle club initiated
thirteen new members Monday evening.

G. A. Weinkauf Is building a cottage
on the corner of Main and Madison
streets.

Ex-Governor Alpheus Felch presided
over the State Pioneer society in Lan-
sing this week.

The father of Rev. E. D. Kelly died
at Silver Creek last Saturday evening.
He was over eighty years of age.

Dan Hawley and Oliver Hess were
given five days iu jail by Justice Pond
Tuesday for boarding a freight car.

Remember that the ninth annual fes-
tival of the St. Thomas conservatory oi
music occurs at the opera house this
evening.

Thomas Joues, colored, paid $5 fine
and costs into Justice Gibson's court
Monday for assault and battery on Wil-
liam Fuchs.

The receipts at the postoffice here
during May show an increase of more
than twelve and a half per cent, over
May of last year.

Presideut Angell delivered the coin
mencement address at the University of
Missouri this week and assisted in dedi
eating their new main building.

Miss Augusta Burch died Tuesday a
the home of Rev. J. W. Bradshaw
where she was employed as a domestic
Her death was caused by pneumonia

The horse of John Newhouse was
killed by lightning Tuesday morning a
Chelsea. Mr. Newhouse was hitching i
at the time and received a severe shock

The Michigan Central bridge gang in
large of B. F. Porter are engaged in
ainting the mason work of the bridges
tween Ann Arbor and Fosters,

re boarding at Miss Christine '
staurant on Detroit street.

L. H. Clement has secured an order
Cincinnati for 300 of the Ann Arbor

)rgans for the first shipment. Mr.
Element is a first class salesman and he
as an article of real merit to sell,
'he business of the organ company is |
apidly increasing.

The sewing school wil l close for the
ummer Saturday, June 15. The
eachers are to give the children a pic-
ic and ask their friends to contribute
neat, cake or money. The same to be
ft with Miss Brown, No. 17 Church
treefc, Miss Marshall, corner Williams
nd Division, or sent to ourjrooms in the
Courier block, Saturday morning, June
5.

Aid. Koch of the second ward, says
iat when he walked around with the
idewalk commttee through his ward
e did not go out West Huron street
eyond Third street because no petitons
ad been sent into the council. And
urthermore he does not think it is the
usiness of the aldermen to look after
lie sidewalks in their wards unless the
eople send petitions to the council.

Senor Jonas excelled himself at hi
recital last evening. His playing on
the piano was superb. He was the re
cipient of a very large and beautifu
bouquet. Many strangers were in th
hall.

The public are appreciating the open
car of the Ann Arbor electric stree
railway. Whenever it is out, youu
and old fill  it and ride simply to enjo
the fine breeze occasioned by the velooit
of the car.

Mr. William F. Edwards, who ha
been instructor in physical chemistry i
the university for some years, has jus
been electe:! professor of physics in tli
University of Washington. Undoubtec
ly he wil l accept.

The board of public works failed
hold a meeting Wednesday evening
Capt. Schuh was the only member pres
ent and Mr. Bullis was out of the citj
Mr, Clark possibly considered tin
he had better prevent a quorum unt
he was in the majority.

I t is reported that W. H. Harvey, the
uthor of "Coin's Financial School,"
ecently told Congressman Smith that
he littl e book netted him $250,000.
Jnder such circumstances he can afford
o advocate free silver.

They
Jarev's

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Hurd, of Tocumseh.isa guest of
Miss Bager  this week.

Herbert Randall returned from New
Haven Conn., yesterday,

Mrs. C. MoManus.of Chicago, is visit
ing Edward Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawley have
gone to the Thousand Islands.

M. J. Lehman argued a case before
the supreme court in Lansing this week.

E. F. Johnson, Esq., has returned
from VauWert,. Ohio.

Dr. Conrad Georg went to Bay City
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Lew H. Clement is taking a business
trip through Indiana and Ohio. ....

Mrs. Andrew Bell and daughter, Miss
Ella, are visiting in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Morse, of Al-
pena, are visiting at Prof. Chutes.

Mrs. James Magoffin, of Saginaw, i s
the guest of Mrs. Chas. Millen.

Dr. J. W. Keating is altending the
meeting of the state medical society in
Bay City.

Dr. Fleming Carrow has been attend-
ing the meeting of the state medical so-
ciety at Bay City.

Dr. and Mr. George A. McKean, of
Granger, Ohio, are visiting Mrs Mc-
Keans father, John Moore.

Mrs. Willard Van Tuyl, of Clinton,
has been the guest of Mrs. L. A.Polhe-
mus, this week.

Mrs. L. H. Stone.of Kalamazoo.is the
guest of Mrs. Carrie Stone, of South

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

DR

CREAM

IANN 6
 MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY.St. Paul, Minn.

SUMMER WANTS-
. .v^ Are Numerous these Days,
@^ A ̂  And we are Prepared to

Supply Them.

Tan Hose for Ladies, at 25c, 35c and 50c
Tan Hose for Children, at 15c and 25c
Tan Socks for Gentlemen, at 12c, 25c and 35c

Al l the above are Seamless Goods and Extra Value.
Fine Duck Suitings, at 12£c
Fine Dimitys, at 12fc
Yard-wide Percales, at 12£e

The above are especially durable and Fine Grades.
Shirt Waists, at 50c, 59c and 69c

" at ..$1.00, $1.25 and $1.35
New Percale Wrappers, at 89c

»*' Our assortment of the above goods is excellent.

= 1

Everythin g in Summer Goods
At Prices that tempt buyers, and as a natural result give
us our present large trade.

00-,
20 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

Daniel G. Gates, died Tuesday evening
t the home of his son-in-law, T. B.

Albro, of Bright's disease, after an ill -
ess of two years. He was sixty eight
'ears of age. He was horn in New
York and had resided in this city for
;wenty years. He leaves five children:
David G., Mrs. Mary B. Albro, Mrs. Eva
Shaw and Mrs. J. Dingman, of this
ity and Stephen B. Gates, of Scio.

The y. W. C. A. on Monday evening
lected the following officers for the
nsuing year: President, Miss Hattie
Jrippen; vice president, Miss Jennie
eelye; secretary, Miss Alice Porter; cor-
esponding secretary, Miss Hattie War-
er; treasurer, Miss Emma Hayley;
oard of managers, Mrs. Flora Vanda-
rarker, Miss Emma Stebbins, Miss
ulia B. Roys, Mrs Bennett, Mrs H. S.
Dean, Miss Bertha Christman and Miss
Hie Russell.

Mrs. Walter Potter, of Detroit, visited
her friends, Mrs. Chas. Kline and Miss
McLaren, this week.

Misses Minnie Carey and Etta Thorpe,
of Tecumseh called upon Mrs. D. A.
Hammond Wednesday.

Mrs. Ernestine Bour, of Detroit, was
the guest of Mrs. Willard B. Smith for
a few days this week.

Mrs. Martin Lawson returned to De-
troit last evening from a few days' visit
with Mrs. S. W. Beakes.

Mrs. L. M. Palmer went east by the
5 p. m. train yesterday and wil l sail
.from New York on Saturday for Eu-
rope.

Col. and Mrs. Sterling, of Deroit, at-
tended the Episcopal convention here
this week and returned home yesterday
morning They were the guests of the
Theta Delta Chi fraternity while in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stone, of Grand
Rapids, are in the city on their wed-
ding trip. Mr. Stone graduated in the
law department three years ago and has
been doing exceptionally well. His
bride was Miss Mamie Jeffords, of
Grand Rapids.

Titus F. Hutzel and family returned
home Monday evening from Dayton,
Ohio, where Mrs. Hntzel and the child -
ren have been making an extended visit
with Mrs. Carl Bauman, nee Lizzie
Brehm.

Dr. and Mrs. Booue, of Ypsilanti,
:ndered a reception to the senior class of

ihe Normal school last evening. The
lost and hostess in their usual felicitous
ashion made the evening an exceed-
ngly pleasant one for all present. The
early three hundred members of the
enior class, together with the faculty,
illed every inch of the spacious residence
if Principal and Mrs. Boone and all en-
oyed every moment to the full It was

a very happy affair in all respects.

Recently a family in the city were
reatly annoyed by a colored man peep-
n into the window at night. A daugh-
er of the house determined to stop the

nightly annoyance and stationed herself
at an upper window. When the man
approached the window below and look-
ed, in she emptied a receptical of
iquids upon his head. He gave a dia-
)olical yell and ran for his life. This
wil l probably now stop his visits. If
not, he may receive a still warmer re-
ception.

The M. E. church instituted a new
:orm of evening service last Sunday by
giving a Mendelsohn program. Selec-
tions from the composer's Oratorios
were given by the chorus, while the or-
:an numbers were chosen from the son-

atas. Dr. Cobern in his lecture treated
of the religious sentiment prevading
the great Oratorios and the inspiration
afforded to the composer by the Scrip-
tures. Next Sunday the subject wil l be
Gounod.

The State Board of Education expects
to commence work on the new training
school building at the Normal school
just as soon as plans and specifications
an be secured. The board intends to

make it a model school building in
architecture,lighting,ventilation, sanit-
ation and furnishings. It wil l be two
stories high and in addition to the nine
school rooms, recitation rooms and
wardrobes, wil l contain a large assem-
bly hall capable of seating six hundred
people.

via the Miohi-
Star-Cole hue

steamers to St. Clair river points and
Port Huron will  be given on Saturday,
June 8,1896 at the following low rouud
trip rates from Ann Arbor: Adults,
$l.:50, children, 65 cents. The tram
leaves tiii s city at 6 :5S a. in. and return-
ing wiJl leave Port Huron at 4:00 p.
m. and Detroit at 9 :00 p. m. The Star-
Cole steamers wil l depart and arrive in
connection with the special train at the
Michigan Central wharf, Detroit. No
transfer. Stop overs allowed at any
St. Clair river points at which boats
land. Tickets good only on above
train, boat and date.

Delicate girlsmade strong by Zoi
I Phoia.

Zoa Phora sold and books given
away by A. E. Mummery and Good-
year & Co.

lfFake Sale."
The sneaking pickpocket with his

hands on your purse calls "stop thief"
to divert your attention from his slip-
pery self. His example however is not
one often emulated by business men;
they prefer honest, open, honorable com-
petition for their weapon in the battle
for business.

For over thirty years in Furniture,
whatever dealing I have had with the
public has been conducted upon these
lines and all the success I have acheiv-
ed has always been by honorable deal-
ing.

Those who are acquainted with me
personally are fully aware that my
health is impaired and that I need rest.
Those who know my stock also know
that it is by far the finest and most
complete stock in the city or country.
Three of the most expert furniture men
n the state that were brought here by
a business man who made me an offer
on my stock pronounce it the best and
leanest stock they had ever seen and

yet "would be" comptitors cry "fake
sale" "antiquated styles" moths, etc.
Lies, all lies to throw cloud dust into
public eyes.

The greatest success of my going out
of business sale is the greatest proof of
the values we are giving and these
values we wil l continue to give until
the stock is sold.

John Koch.

Purchased at our own price. The success of our recent sale enabled us to again go into the market and
buy at our own figures THREE HUNDRED SUITS which are now on sale.

SUITS SOLD FOR $5.00, worth $7.00 and $8.00.
SUITS SOLD FOR $7.00 and $7.50, (all wool) worth $10 and $12 and

Fine AN Wool SUits for  $10.00.
That would be good value at $15.00. This is an opportunity not to be overlooked and anyone looking

for a suit at a less price than can be found elsewhere should attend this the

Greatest Sale of all Sales.

Wadhaips, Ri)ai) Relile.
Taylor, Shadford,
Butterfield, Cady,

Brown, Ferguson,
Prettyinan, Coon,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
BONDS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds respect-

fully recommepd the approval of the
bond of Clias. H. Manly, treasurer of
the city of Ann Arbor, with L. Gruner
and others sureties, which is herewith
filed.

O. E. BuTTEKFIELD,
H. G. PRETTY.MAN,

W. L. TAYLOR.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dideer, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson,' Taylor, Shadford,
3rettyman, Coon, Buttertield, Cady,
"Jres. Hiscock—15.

Xays—None.
Continued on page one.

Attendtl ie great reduction sale of
Martin Haller. Goods going at cost
aid less than cost.

A special excursion
gan Central and the

Ask your grocer for the book of views
free with a quarter's worth of Banner
soap.

The great reduction sale of Martin
Haller must be a success, judging from
the amount of goods he is selling.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Continued from Fourth Page.
Aid. Taylor moved that the Sidewalk

report be adopted, and the sidewalks
ordered built.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Alhnen-

linger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
1'res. Hiscock—15.

Nays—Nome.
The Police Committee wiis given n

til the uext session to report.
FIRE DEPAKT.MKNT.

To the Common Council :
your  Committee on Fire Department

to whom was referred the petitions of C.
H. St. Clair and Conrad, Georg would
recommend that the requests ot the
petitioners be granted, providing the
work is done in a manner  satisfactory to
the Chief of Fire Department.

Respectfully submitted,
GEO. L . MOORE ,
JOBS KOCH,
W. M. BRADFORD.

Committee on Fire Department.
Adopted as follows:
Ye;is—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Kuch, Snydtr, Laubengayer,

If t he Baby Is Cut t ing T e e th

Be sure and use that, old and well-tried rem-
, MM . WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP lor

:hndren teething I t soothes the child,
ioftens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
;olic and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Tweoty-flve ceutB a bottle.

For Sale. House and lot, No. 102 S.
State street, at a bargain if sold soon.
For particulars apply at Booms 108 S.
State. 4wks.
Don' t Tobacc o Spit or Smok e Your Lif e Away. '

The truthful, startling title of a book about
So-to bac, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure." If you want to quit and
:au't, use "No-to-bac." Braces upnlcotinized

nerves, eliminate*  nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor
I'ositiye cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
The Sterli g Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph St.: New York, 10 Spruce St.

Best Beer in the City at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and. Cigars
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD IMETZ . Prop.

KOA L
OBDER YOUR COAL OF

2^. STAEBLEE.
OFFirE: 11W. Washington 8t..'Phone No. 8
YAI.DS: M. C R. R., 'Phono No. 51.

Out of Business !
Great Fumitare Sale.

On account of impaired health I am compelled to retire from
active business, and have decided to close out my entire stock of

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely
cured me of a terrible breaking out all
over my body. It is a wonderful med-
icine." Miss Julia Elbridge, box 35,
West Oornwell, Conn.

For this purpose my store will  be cloned next week Tnesday and
Wednesday, to mark down stock. This will be the opportunity of a
lif e time to purchase elegant new high class Furniture at less than
cost of manufacture..

Sale commences THUKSDAY, next week. May 30th, at 8
o'cleck A. M. Be on hand and get your pick of the thousands of
bargains you will find.

SATURDAY SALE, all day, June 1st. GKEAT CENTER
TABL E SALE, at prices, 7 9c and $ 1 . 3 8. Less than manufacture
prices. Look for them in my Show Window.

Joh n Koc h
Successor to Kocli & 3

56, 58 AGO Ss Main St., Aim Arbor .

WHAT LUCK?-
We have closed out several lots of

Very  Fine # Men's  Suits ,
That were offered us by a New York manufacturer, at

PEFORE OF
They are certainly the best values we have ever seen, ami at the extremely low prices

we are selling them, they won't bast lonir.

GET YOUR. FITIST PICK-

No Hne of Suits in the city will compare with them for  STYLE, QUALITY , FIT and
PRICE. Bear in mind that our entire stork is new, and that we buy and sell at the
Loweot Figures.

 South Main fcScreet. CHUITT & APFEL
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W A L L F A PF. E | GOLD MEN LOOK ON,
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Desig ns

PRICK S TH E LOWEST

OSOABTC. SORG
THE DKCORATOR ,

7O S. l!vl-A.IJSI S T.

But Take No Part in the Illinois
Silver Convention.

CAVEATS JRAD E MARK S
COPYRIGHTS.CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ e to
MUN N & CO., who have had nearly fifty  years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictl y confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pa ten ts and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific boohs sent free.

Patents taken through Munn &  Co. receive
special notice In the Scient i f ic Amer ican, and
tons are brought widely before the public with -
out coat to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far  the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
vorld . $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildin g Edition, monthly, f2.50 a year. Single
copies, '£$ cents. Every number  contains beau-
tifu l plates, in colors, and photographs of new
booses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN &  CO., NEW YORK , 3 61 BROADWAY .
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LEWIS1 98 % LYE
P0WCX8XS AOT ttSTWMD

(PATKKTID )
The t t r n n j M t and p n r n t Ly»

mads. Unlik e other Lye, i t belnc
a One powder and packed In a can
with removable lid, the contents
are always ready for  use. WiQ
make the best perfumed Hard Soap
In 20 minutes w i t h o u t boi l ing- .
I t la t b e beat for  cleanslug waata
pipes, disinfecting einks, closeti.
washing bottles, paints, trees, etc,

PENH A. SALT M'F'G CO.
Gen. Agw., PUlla., Pa.

f* a. WILLIAMS ,

Attornsr at Lav and Pension Claim Attornsr ,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.—Albany Argus.

NORTH A
IN THE

MERICAfotftVIE W
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time-
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as tbe foremost Review in tbe En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

Tbe REVIE W is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forma a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage In Practice"; "Di e Re-
naisanceof Woman"; "Woman in Politics";
"The New Aspect of th<> Woman Question."
and "The Modern Girl," by the author ol e
Heavenly Twins"; "The Future >>t Marriage";
"Evil s or Early Marriages"; e Servant
Girl of tli» Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; "Tin'Lack of Good ServaDts": '.Ameri-
can Lii e and Physical Deterioration"! 'Good
and Bad Mothers"; 'The Tyranny of the Kit -
chen"; "'The Amateur Nurse"; Marl?Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish in 12 chapters, be-

ginning with the January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire,
a historical work of ansurdasscd Importance,
which wil l throw a flood of new light upon the
chequered career of Napoleon II I , and I be in-
fluences which led to thO/ callapet'of. his Em-
pire in the (rtgarrtio htruirg-lo with united Ger-
many, under Wilhelm I. and 1 is Iron Chancel-
lor. Lt Is as fascinating as a romance, hem'
richly anecdotal and full of ini >rmation drawn
from sources hitherto Inaccessible, presented
in the graphic and vivacious style which ''The
Englishman in Paris," by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

5O Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Eeview,
3 East 14th St., New York.

WHITE METAL RULES TEE MEETING

Judfff l MrConiM'll , thM Permanent Chair -
man, Alnkc- a Vigorous Silver  Speech,
Fo l lowed by Bryan ami A l tge l d Al l
th e »preehe* Loudl y A I>I>J m i.-d and Al l
IS-t i . - l Effort*—Kentuck y Republ icans
Nomina l*  I l radley—Judg e Caldu-ell »
Free Coinage Man.

8PKINGFIEI.D, Ills., June 6.—The free
6ilver con veil Lion of the Democratic parfy
WAS called to order by Secretary of State
Hinrichsen. All around fluttered ban-
ners with the war-cry "10 to 1" em-
blazoned on them and the seats of all
Hie delegates were full , with a large
crowd of more or less interested on-look-
ers on the floor and in the galleries. There
were but few gold men in the legislative
chamber when the hoar for calling the
convention arrived, and they acted as
spectators and not as participants in the
proceedings. ''Buck" Hinrichsen was re-
ceived with a volley of cheers as he wield-
ed the gavel and called the convention to
order. His speech was a clarion call to
the Democratic party for the adoption of
the free silver policy.

Defended the State Committee.
Hinrichsou devoted himself mainly to a

defense of the action of the Democratic
state committee in calling the conven-
tion, and in the course of his remarks ho
took occasion to make a few sly thrusts
at the national administration and the
"gold bug" members of the party. In ac-
cordance with the arrangements of the
state central committee the following
temporary organization was named:
Chairman, Judge Monroe C. Crawford,
Union county; secretary, Hon. A. C.
Bentley, Pike county; assistant secre-
taries, William J. Cochran, Cook county;
W. P. McDowell, Vermilion county,
James D. Breckinridge, Fulton county;
Robert J. Hunt, Macon county; William
Stoeffel, McHonry county; H. T. Eber-
lein, Green county; serpreant-at-arms,
Thonjas Manion, Jefferson county.

Delegates to a National Convention.
The different congressional districts

were called on next, and they handed in
their lists of their committees, also of
delegates to the proposed national mone-
tary convention. Then the committees
on resolutions, permanent organization,
etc., were named, two of the resolutions
committee being Judge Henry J. Miller
and ex Judge A. J. Hunter. A recess to
2 p.m. followed some discussion of rou-
tine business and at that time the con-
vention reassembled and the permanent
organization was effected with Judge S.
P. McConnell, of Chicago, as permanent
president He made an extended speech
on the money question, every line of
which was as radical free silver as any
tree silver men would desire, and every
paragraph of which was loudly cheered.

"Machination s of the Millionaire. "
The judge said near the close of his

speech: "A financial system devised by
Hamilton, Jefferson, and Washington,
under which we had prospered as a people
and grown great as a nation, was sud-
denly overthrown by the machinations of
a millionaire senator without any appeal
to the people. Jefferson enjoined us to
often return to a consideration of first
principles. And therefore it seems to me
hat the great party of which he was the
'ounder very properly leads in the great
work of restoring to the people a financial
system which met all their neeJs, and
which was as much a badge and a guar-
anty of their independence as immunity
'rom the stamp law or the tea tax."

Among the speakers were also A. J.
Hunter and Richard Michaelis, of the
hicago Frieie Presse.

BRYA N ADDRE-SES THE DELEGATKS .

The Nebraska Statesman Applanded from
start to I' in sh.

When it was announced that ex-Repre-
sentative Bryan would address the con-
vention there was a roar of approval, and
his appearance WE.S the signal for tremen-
dous applause. Bryan suited the crowd.
His speech was facetious and cutting,
and occasioned almost continuous ap-
plause, delegates throwing their hats in
the air. He complimented Chicago for
laving as a citizen such a man as Judge
VIcConnell, who would march at the
lead of the Democratic party with a
double shield. He said that this was the
most Democratic audience ho had seen in
a long time. No party is fit  to be a factor
n politics which has nut an opinion on

every public question.

There w<vs a time when Clevoland had
to fac i the question oi turning either to
the plutocracy or Democracy, "and had
he been u JacKson or a Jefferson lie would
have turned to tlie common people and
there would be no need of youroonven-
tiou here today to repudiate his Repub-
lican principles. If he had not faltered
the Democracy would have continued in
power lor years to come. There is no
compromise between monometallism and
bimetallism, lt has to ue either one or
the other. No man who is in favor of the
gold standard can talk bimetallism and
be honest. If thedouble standard is right,
then monometallism is a crime against
society. [Applause, and a voice nuard
saying "Hi t them again."] Advocates of
bimetallism are the only advocates of
sound money. The sound currency gold
bugs tell us about caused us to issue
bonds to make it sound. The sound
money theory has had to bo bolstered up
by a syndicate of English bankers. You
bad just as well have an .English general
at the head of your army, an English ad-
miral at the head of your navy, as an
English banker at the head of the treas-
ury department."

When Bryan concluded Governor Alt-
geld was called upon. He spoke at some
length, saying in part: "I t is an irre-
vocable principle that when you increase
the volume ot money in the world you in-
crease the selling price of the products ui
the world. [Applause.] On the contrary,
it is also the principle tnat when you re-
duce the money oi the world, then in-
stantly the selling price of commodities
and products has to go down. \Vnut tol-
lpwed this arbitrary act of 1873? Fir.c.l
charges were left; mortgages were not
reduced; interest was not reduced; taxes
were not reduced. Consequently our great
producing classes found that when they
had paid their fixed charges they had
nothing left.

"Merchants could not Bell. Railroads
had littl e to carry. Manulaciurers nad to
ehut down. What followedF .Laborers
in those laotories were without work, and
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very soon without broad. You found that
out, and you commenced agitation for a
ohange of those conditions. What reme-
dies were offered to you? What remedies
have self-appointed doctors of finance
given you in the last fe w years? The pa-
tient has been bled until he could not
stand up. He was leaning up against a
fence. These great financial doctors came
along and felt his pulse, looked at his
face, and said: 'Well, the rieht thing to
do is to take a littl e more blood out of
him.'" ]App!ause].

The governor made a red hot free silver
speech all the way through and predicted
victory for the white metal at the next
election. General' McClernand also made
a speech.

RESOLtfriO -STHAT WKRE ADOPTED'

They Demand Unl imi te d Coinage of Bo th
nietali i at th e ()! «" l̂,i l u..

The speech-making being ended tho
resolutions committee reported its work
and it was adopted with a rush and a
whoop. The resolutions declare that gold
and silver have been the honest and rec-
ognized money of the world for a thou-
sand years; that the demonetization of
6ilver is the cause of all our woes; that
the constitution prohibits any state from
using anything but gold and silver as
legal tender.

Therefore, resolved, That we demand
the free and unlimited coinage of gold and
silver at the ratio of 1(3 to 1 without wait-
ing for any other nation, and that all con-
tracts for the payment of money, whether
made in gold or silver, may be discharged
by the payment of silver. Democratic
congressmen arc instructed to vote for
this policy.

After a long debate a resolution was
adopted requesting the Democratic na-
tional committee to call a national silver
convention not Inter than Auenst next,
and if that committee refuses Democratic
state committees arc asked to take inde-
pendent action to that end.

Governor Altgeld was indorsed with en-
thusiasm and after p.tssmg complimen-
tary resolutions the convention adjourned.

One of the first developments of tho
morning was .-i meeting of the "honest
money" delegates, at which it vres decided
on the part oi those present not to go into
the convention. Among those who at-
fendeil ilii s meeting were S nator Pal-
mer, Washington H<'sinf-, Adams A.
Goodricii, Frank Walker, J. H. Hopkins,
J. W. Sutton. ex-Judge Vincent, Rivers,
McNeill and about ten others. The flrsc
intention was that Senator Palmer and
his friends should offer a substitute plat-
form to the convention and make a big
fight, but tho point was raised that this
might only create additional bitterness
among the majority, and probably brine;
about a strong denunciation of President
Cleveland and the administration.

The delegates-iir-large. to the propose' I
natio.ial convention aie John LJ. Hop-
k.ns, of Chic.igo; Secretary of State Hin-
richsen; George B. Fithian, ot Jasper
county, and General h. B. Parsons, of
Clay.

KEI'DliLIUAN s OK KENTUCKY.

They Table nn Invitatio n to Attend tli e
Memphis Convention.

LOUISVILLE, June 6—The Republican
state convention convened at the Audi-
torium, which place, seating 6,000, was
filled to its full capacity. Prayer was
offered by Rev. J. B. Collier. Hon J. W.
Yerkes, one of the candidates for sena-
tor, as chairman of the scace committee
made a strong speech on the existing
conditions in Kentucky and introduced
OS SeniDorarv chairman Judge George

Denny. " .  £*cr Ja.iya Djnny'sVpe. e.i U'IO
usual commictees were aiipoi.iwd, the

I one on resolutions being as follows:
; John vV. L'wi* , Waiter Evans, C. M.
Biii rett. W. H. Hoit. (Jeorgfl Denny, N.
T. llop'.:ins, rf. T. Moore, C. M, Brown,
W. G. liunte.', Cnaries Blauf >i\l, George
D. L'odi, W. H» Lit-oii-i , (J. H. T.-UM >tt,
John Bennobt, Samuel J. Pugh, W. Zitz,
D. G. Colaon. Tins committee includes
all me. Hepubiicau cungressmen-eJecD
from Kentucky

Representative Waiter E Evans offered
a strong resolution for agoid standard.
I t Was referred to the oonii.ui&tee on reso-
lutions. An luvii^otou to appoint dole-
gates to the i'rto coinage convention at
Memphis w.-us tab.ad. Congress ma a Evans

s mane i>urmanent chairman a id S un-
uel J. Roberts, editor of the Kentucky
Leader, secretary. Io was ascertained
that the committee on resolutions was
having difficulty on the free silver plank.
Colonel Bradley and other leaders ap-
peared before the committee and insisted j
on a compromise silver plank. The con- j
vention remained in session to 5:30, filling  !

in with speeches, when it took recess til l j
7:30, awaiting the report on resolutions

On reassembling speech-making was
indulged in until the plattorm was ready.
I t was read and adopted, and then W. O.
Bradley was nominated for governor by i
acclamation. Bradley made a speech in i
which he indorsed the platform fully and j
then proceeded to denounce the Democ-
racy very vigorously. For an hoar near-
ly he poured out a philippic on the na- j
tional and state administrations, and his
speech was punctuated all through with i
applause.

The substance of the platform adopted ,
is a declaration in favor of protection to
American industry and against the Wil- j
son bill , which is charged with the busi-
ness depression; opposition to the state
bank system and denunciation of the
Cleveland foreign policy. On silver the
platform says: "We are oppose! to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver, be-
lieving that is would involve the coun-
try in financial ruin. We believe In a
sound currency and in the use of both
gold and silver for coinage, provided al-
ua-; that a <liM!,.r in one is made as valua-
ble as u doll.ir in i ho oil e.-.

The cheapest, way to buy writin g paper is
by the pound. A largo assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pD ivi h b
may be seen at the Argus otS.ce.
pound. This is a bargain.

p
- the box

25 cents a

,
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iSINFUL HABIT S IN YOUTH
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

s
K
&

«t the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless and
melancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there, ihe

R
victims are found in all stations of life:—The farm, the office, the workshop, the pulpit,™
the trades and the professions. - 1\

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K. S
i  WM.  A .  WALKER.  W H.  A .  WALKER.  MRS.  CHAS.  FERRY,  CHAS.  FERRY.

kBEFOEE TREATMEN T AFTEB TEEAT5IEN T Divorced h at uni ted again

i3?~N0 NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.***

Judj.e ( iluHcl i (or  Fred Silver.
DEs iiOINKS, JAI.O 0.—A uon-part san

free MIV C convention was hekl here under
Uiu i.ii.-jncts oi tae Central Bimetallic
club Tin1 attendance was not lar^e, and
several prom.uonc speakers advertised to
be iieru tailed to coiiu. Judge C. C Cole
made the address ol welcome, responded
to by L. K. Bolter, oi Harrison county,
The main feature of the session was a
letter from Judge Henry C. Caldvvell, of
the United States court of appeals. He
said a jiidge was prevented lrom speak-
ing on the public platform on political
questions, inio hi: had nothing but con-
lempt for even ju.ljes who were afraid to
discuss this silver question. He said he
was in favor of lue unconditional coinage
of siiv.T iinU guid at a ratio ol 16-to-l, and
immediately.

Harrison Visits Wnnuinaker.
NEW YOKK, June G —(ieneral Harrison

left this city this loreuoon for Philadel-
phia. There he will be the guest for a
day or more of John Wanamaker, who
was his postmaster general. General
Harrison takes occasion to say that his
visit to Philadelphia wil l be without po-
litical significance.

To purify, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodily and di-
gestive, strength take Hood's iS
rilla .

Wm. A. Walker of 16th Street says:—"I have suffered'
nntold agonies for my "gay life.' I was indiscreet when*
young and ignorant. As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted™
Syphilis and other Private Hi ceases. I had ulcers in nicK
mouth and throat, bone pains, hair iooae, pimjjles on"
face, finger nails came off, emissions, hecame thin aiui
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercuiy.n
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not cure nie.JJ
Finally a friend induced me to try Drs.Kennedy&Kergan.n
d i f k Their treatment is wonderful.t\

f i f i l i i l

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE

||K | r iiiiin, \ a ini'uu iiium;ci

(Their New Method Treatment cured me in a few weeks. -
jYou feel yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in a singleClease."

GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
Capt. Chas. Ferry says:—"I owe my lif e to Drs. K. & K.

At 14 1 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms
of Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions
'were draining and weakening my vitality. I married at

»24 under advice of kiy family doctor, bnt it was a
Isad experience In eighteen mouths we were divorced. I
"then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood
'by their New Method Treatment. I felt a new lif e thrill through

W i t d i d h Thi)
by their New Method Treatment. I felt a new lif e thr
my nerves. We were united again and are happy.
six years ago. Drs. K. & K. are scientific speciali

g
This was

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

sts and I heartily recommend them."

K
&
K
D
R

Ka
I Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating mar-!*

K i i b n w b i i 1 riage? Has your Blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? Ourll
N'pw Method Treatment wil l cure you. What i t lias done for others i t wil l do for you

^CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Frce»«
D"of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated) onll

Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. m
w-NO NA.MES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR'-R

HvATE o medicine sent C O. D. Nonames on boxr-s or envel-"

Sooes. averytnlng confidential. Question list and cost of Tr^at-V
ment, FREE »

. KENNEDY &  K E R G A N . ^ ^ ^ ^ C H 8 1 \

j We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, ~.
^Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Ab.

|  Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISKI
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I
The Weapon S m a l l ,- but None More

Certain or Effective.

Tn these times when backs are lame,
When almost every other one we meet has
To,v and then, or all the time, a back that
X s or pa ins - "a weak back, a bad
hark " a back that makes their lif e a mis-
ery to bear - and still they go on day by
toe in pain a nd suffering TSTow tis the
Iciest thing in the world to give this
X l d out back " a blow " that wil l settle
if and put in its place a new one equal to
»nv It's just like this: hit at the cause;
most backaches come from kidney disor-
ders Reach t h e k i d n e v.s' s t a rt t h e ir

-loeeed-up fibres in operation; when this
is done you can say good-bye to backache.

Here is a case from Battle Creek: Mr.
.Tcsiah M Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street,
he was a member of the Battle Creek po-
lice force for many years. As a member
of the force he served the city well, but
the rough weather he was often subjected
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder,
which has troubled him very much. Here
is what he says about it :

"About three years ago, while on the
police force, I contracted from exposure a
kidney trouble, which has since given me
no end of trouble. The pain was right
through my kidneys and across the small
of mv back; if sitting down and I wanted
to stand up, I had to arise very slowly and
eently to avoid increasing the pain; I had
such tired-out feelings all the time, and I
was steadily getting worse. About two
months ago, hearing of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I got a box. Their action and effect
vas most complete, they removed the old
aching pains for good. I can now get
around as quickly as anybody. Doan's
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
JIailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Doan's. and take no other,

Californi a Carries Off the Persimmon.
CHICAGO, June 3.—The athletic contest

between tho western colleges was won by
the University of California, the score be-
ing as follows: California, So; Michigan,
17; Iowa college, 16; Illinoi s university,
13; Wisconsin, 12; Chicago, 11; Iowa uni-
versity, 10; Northwestern, 7; St. Albans,
S; Center, Ky., 1; Lake Forest, 1. John
V. Crum, of Iowa City, repeated his per-
formances of the woek before by running
100 yards in 10 seconds and 230 yards in
22 seconds, tying the best previous col-
lege records in both events. Alvi n H.
Culver, Northwestern university, cieared
eleven feet in the pole vault, equalling
the best irnde by an American college.
The exeoiuive committee of the Western
Collegiate association voted to declare
Captain J. A. Loroy, of Michigan, who
won the broad juiup, and F. M. Hall, of
Michigan, who won the shot-put and
third place in the hammer-throw, profes-
sionals and not entitled to the points
which they won in the meet.

H o r r . l t l ' - f»TU« <1< o ! K I I  I l l i n o i s W o m a n .

ELLS Wo am Km , June 3.—Mrs. Will -
iam Irvin, ot h rue purt, I l ls , who for sev-
eral months has Ceeu here living at the
home of her father, a prominent citizen
Darned Levitt, committed suicide in a
shocking manner. O'ie was insane and
6tole into the cellar. There she saturated
her clothing with gasoline and applied a
match. Wnen louud she was enveloped
In flames ami died u few minutes later in
intense agony.

Uitt Continues to Improve.
WASHINGTON, June 8 —The condition of

Representative Hitt continues to improve.

Zoa Phuia brings health and happi-
ness.

COMPENSATION.

If Helen love me, she does so
After the cautious modern fashion.

And usages, like linlcboys, go
To light the progress of her passion.

Say mine estate should dwindle; say
The brruth of scandal fogged mine honor,

Helen would weep her love away
And bid me thtek no more upon her.

Say I fell il l or lame or blind,
The counsel of ht̂ r friends would move ho*

Regretfully to prove unkind
And seek a less unfortunate lover.

But these things happen not—that is.
Not in such sort as frightens Helen—

Vbereas her dear small prudencios
Mi.ke me a fenced demesne to dwell in.

—J. W. H. Crasland.

To maiden wife or mother, Zoa
Phora is a trusty friend.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

' THERE is but one
 way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a well-established
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.*

The following Brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Anchor,"
"Eckstein,"
" Armstrong & MoKelvy,'
" Beymer-Bauman,"
" Davis-Chambers,"

"Morley,"
" Shipnian,"
" Southern,"
" Bed Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Fahnestook."
* If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each
fan being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-card, free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
e Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

SEQUEL TO A MURDER
ETRANGE STORY OF HENRY GROTE

AND HELEN SYMONS.

After S«ven Tears of Bitter Experience
the Pair Wed—Tho Groom Killed His
Cousin, a Former Admirer of the Bride.

On a cold wintry night seven years
Ago a young mau walked into a St.
Ixrais police station and said in a trem-
bling voice:

"I'v e killed my cousin, Fred Beh-
rens. Here's my revolver. "

Sergeant Rea picked up the weapon,
and remarking, "Well, I guass you
didn't hurt him much, " took the young
man in charge and sent two officers to
investigate the matter. The young man
gave his name as Henry C Grote.

Upon reaching 1208 Montgomery street
the officers found it to be the residence
of Mrs. Bessie Symons, a widow with
three daughters, two of them, Mary and
Helen, having just reached womanhood.
On the floor in the parlor was found the
body of Fred C. Behrens, a man about
Urote's age. Just over his heart was a
bullet wound, and Behrens was dead.

The family was most reticent about
making any statements more than that
Grrote and Behrens had quarreled and
Grote had shot. The young men had
been calling on the two daughters for
some time. r Mary, it was stated, was
engaged to Grote, and Behrens had been
paying marked attention to Helen.

Fred C. Behrens and Henry C. Grote
were first cousins and had heen brought
up side by side. When they reached
manhood, they had entered society to-
gether, and in their choice of especial
lady acquaintances had fixed upon sis-
pers, Mary and Helen Symons They
had spent many evenings and days to-
gether, and about Thanksgiving time,
previous to the tragedy, Mary and Henry
had become engaged. Every one looked
for a similar occurrence between Helen
and Fred.

But all at once Behrens had ceased
calling upon Helen. Matters had gone
so far with them that the affair created
talk. Grote went to Belireus and asked
his reason. Behrens refused to give any
reason, simply saying he was tired, and
tried to persuade Grote to give up Mary.
This Grote refused to do and upbraided
Behrens for his conduct.

This angered Behrens, especially when
Grote told him that all honorable men
considered him most contemptible. He
threatened to get even with Grote and
to ruin his reputation with the girl he
loved. The very next day he wrote Mrs.
Symons a note, telling her that Grote
was associating with lewd women. Mrs.
Symons asked Grote about it, and he de-
nied it This controversy was kept up
for some time The young men even
came to blows over the affair. The cli-
max to the trouble Was told by Grote
himself.

"When I went home last night, moth-
er asked me if I had received a note
from Mary. I said no, and she said
that Bessie, Mary's younger sister, had
been over twice that evening with a
note for me I concluded that Fred had
been making some new charges against
me, and I determined to put an end to
the matter I put a pistol in my pocket
for one reason. I intended to propose to
Mrs. Symons that Fred and I and some
one whom she might choose should go
directly to Ada Huntley's and prove
whether or not I had ever been to that
house. I meant if she would not consent
to that to go to Fred and demand a re-
traction, and if he would not make one
to use the pistol to intimidate him. 1
cannot understand how I got my cour-
age up to do the shooting.

"Well, when 1 vent into the house, I
saw Fred sitting there. I threw my hat
down with an angry toss, and conversa-
tion began. Fred asked me if I would
swear on the Bible that I did not visit
the Huntley woman's house on Jan. 7.
1 took the oath, and then he wanted me
to swear about some visit in October. I
did not propose to let him master it
over me in th:.t way and fol.i h;m I
would not. I do not renieni tar pxi.otly
what was said. 1 KUW him .sirtm̂  :iiere
coolly, calmly, vindictively trying to
lie uw:iy all I held dearest, for a fancied
wroii"

"I t m::y scorn childish, but 1 could
not beai a separation from Mary, and
here I «w this man whose greatest rte-
iiKist would have been to have parted
us forever It was more than 1 could
stand They say 1 started out of the
11)111:1 and then turned back. I do not re-
uiHii:t)«r, oniy that 1 drew my pistol and
fired without aim and rushed from the
liou.se ' '

Following the shooting came the in-
(rios; at which Grote and his sweet-
hturt mt.-t for the first time after the
trajcody She threw her arms about his
nee? and kissed him, but her evidence
only aided to fasten a crime upon her
lover Grote was held for the kill:.l g
and bound over to the grand jury, \vh oh
indicted him for murder in the second
degrees

Ex Governor Charles 1' .lohnsoa wnfl
engaged to defend him, and through his
effort*  the young man, who had always
bonv a most excellent reputatic :i, was
released on bail. Then came t..o <;ue
bright spot in his dark days—his wed-
ding to Mary Symons. They were quiet-
ly married, and for the few days preced-
ing his trial lived at his home as hap-
pily as v»as possible with the dark cloud
contin. ally hanging over them. And
then caaie the trial.

The case was watched with much in-
terest, and as the state had littl e or no
evidence of malice, and as the circum-
stances surrounding the shooting were
most extenuating, Grote's attorney fell
sure of an acquittal. But during the
trial ex-Deputy Sheriff Kickhain ran
across a clipping containing an inter-
view with Grote the day after the trag-
edy, in which he admitted putting the
pistol in his pocket to intimidate Beh-
reus. Tho defense had been that he was
*n the habit of carrying a revolver to
protect liimself from footpads. An of
floer was sent to find the reporter who

e the interview He was found and

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,
Coul d Not Sleep .

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: " I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything1 is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
Tor this great pood I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the sole credit

It Cures."
I)r. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at $1,6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prenaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles IVledical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Soldby Druggists Everywhere.

could feel ;he blood fly along my neck,
and my hands shook so I could »ot have
put them out to her if she had asked me
to. I had never spoken of love to a wom-
an, and now my inexperience was pain-
ful to me. I knew that the brave man
could win a triumph now, but I was not
brave. On the contrary, I was a cow-
ard, an arrant coward, and in my fear I
slipped down off the rock where we had
been sitting and walked out upon the
sand. '

"Where are you going, Jack?" she
called to me. " I don't like to be left
here all alone. I'm sure Charlie Verder
wouldn't treat me like that. "

That was enough to set me wild. Ver-
der was the one fellow I dreaded, and
he hadn't known her six months either.
I went back to the rock and stood at the
foot of it, just near enough to touch the
tiem of her gown—such a sweet, white
gown, with a bit of blue showing
through it as the blue sky peeps in and
out from the fleecy white clouds.

"Do you like him?' I asked sullenly.
"Not any more, I guess, than you like

Mattie Swann," she retorted, with a
perk of her nose and a shake of her
fluffy hair.

"Then you like him pretty well," t
said in worse humor than ever, and
quite insistent upon nagging her all I
could.

"Perhaps I do," she snapped, "and,
if I do, I'm sure he is a very nice fel-
low. "

"Not any nicer fellow than Mattie
Swann is a girl," I put in as mean as I
knew how.

"Well, I don't care," she said as she
slipped off the rock and touched the sand
as lightly as a thistledown. "I' m going
home, and when you get me to come
away off down here in this lonesome
place again at this time of day, or any
other time, I think you'll know it."

Then she started off along the beach
toward the row of cottages. It was a
mile or more, and I thought I would
keep within call, so I let her get some
distance ahead of me. I pok d̂ along be-
hind, gazing out to sea and wondering
where all the beauty of the purple
shadows had gone, and why it was the
waves looked so cold and cruel and
clammy. They were the same shadows,
and the same waves, and there I was,
and—but where was Lois? Fifty yards
up the shore and hurrying along as if
she were afraid of twilight ghosts or
other strange inhabitants of the crepus-
cular air. I looked over my shoulder
nervously, and all around, and shivered.
What it was I don't know, but on the
instant I called to her and went after
my call as fast as I ever ran after a
football.

"Lois, Lois!" I kept on calling, but
she gave no heed. Her face was set
away from me and she was going with
it rapidly. But not so fast that I could
not catch her in the next 50 yards or so.

"Oh, Mr. Eelden," she said in a tone
of pretty surprise as I came up panting
by her side, "how you frightened me! I
had no idea you were on the beach this
evening.''

Think of that, and still her father
having the temerity to talk about puppy
love! If that wasn't full grown mastiff
sarcasm, I'd like to know what it was.
But I was not to be thwarted by a wo-
man's whim now, any more than I was
in the beginning.

"Oh, Lois, Lois," I pleaded, though
I puffed as I did so. "Don't talk like
that. We are not children to let a trifl e
come between us and our love. Yon
know I love you, and I know I love you.
It was because I love you so that I grew
wild with jealousy when you spoke of
Verder. I don't wire a rap of my finger
for Mattie Swann, even if you do like
Charlie Verder."

"Mi' . Belden,'' she began very stiffly—
"Call me Jack," I cried, with all my

feeling come again. '' Call me Jack, as
you have always called me.''

"Perhaps I'd better," she said coldly.
"You have acted BO childishly that Mr.
seems scarcely ;m appropriate title."

"You shan't talk that way to me, Lois
Tanner," I exclaimed as I stepped in
front of her «;id blocked her puth. ' 'I
have done wrong, and I apologize hum-
bly for it. Nov.-, as a lady, you cannot
do otherwise tkaii accept it.''

" I accept The apology, and pray let
tliii t end the matter. "

"No; it shall not. I insist upon your
accepting the apology and the apologizer
as welL I want yon, Lois, and that's
what I started to tell you down there on
the rocks. Answer me now, with only
the sea, and the sky, and the sweet twi-
light as witnesses.''

I was about to take her hand and more
tenderly tirjre my claim to an answer,
when she gave a slight scream and
sprang to one side as if she had stepped
on a mouse in the sand.

'' Look there,'' she whispered, pointing
to a couple seated on an old spar half in
the sand, and who until then were not
visible. I looked and saw Verder and
Miss Swann, very close together and
talking earnestly.

"Let them be witnesses also, if they
will , darling," I said bravely, and this
time I took her hand in mine.

But is'was too dark for them to see,
and when Lois and I walked by them in
*he duskier shadows of the later evening
she had promised to be my wife, and
though the great sun of the heavens had
set over the world and. the earth was
full of shadows the greater sun of love
had risen in our hearts, and they were
filled with the light inextinguishable.

Thut wa.s a dozen years ago. and to-
day Lois is the pr-Mid and happy mother
of turee of the prettiest and sweetest
children in the world, except four that
I am the proud and happy father of.

She is Mrs. Charles Verder, niid Mrs.
Beldcu was Miss Swann.—Detroit Free
Press.

Why He Paused.

" I ought to have known better than
to come here," said the departing drum-
mer to the landlord. '' I was fcold before-
hand that it was a one horse town. "

'' Well, there's no use of kicking now,';
was the placid response.

"No; I just wanted to stop long
enough to express my riympathy for the
Uorsc.' '  - Washington Star.

KILLE D |>Y T.;E INU£V>E HEAT.

Thunder storm in Pennsylvania Aocoin-
paueil by DfMimtiv e Wiud.

PHILADELPHIA, Jane 3 —As i. result of
the intense neac an unknown man suc-
cumbed to the heat in Fernwood ceme-
tery and died a few hours later. From
papers on him it is thought that he was
B. Weiss, of New York. Mrs. Ellen
(Jasey, aged 5u, was overcome at her home
in WilsoQtown, Montgomery county, and
died shortly afterwards. Almost at the
same moment her husband, John Gasey,
was driving a wagon near Ardmore when
a thunder storm came up. His wagon
was struck by lightning and completely
demolished and he was thrown out and
severely injured. Henry Stumgardt,
Mged 30, was looking at a thermometer in
Jenkintown when he collapsed, and it is
thought he will die.

A large number of prostr ations were re
ported. Iu Beading the temperature was
101 at 8 p. m.. and in Altoona 9<V Tho
thunderstorm was general In tho eastern
section of the state. In Mount Carmel it
was so severe that houses were unroofed
and trees blown down, while the coal
breakers in the path of the storm were
also damaged. In the rural districts of
Pottsvillu crops were badly damaged by
hail and rain.

EXPLOSION OV S1IHO-GLYOER1NE.
JSloiv* a 1> mf aad Mao to Atoms and

Work # Alucl i l>um;ige.

PABKERSBDRG. W. Va., June 3.—Two
hundred and fifty  quarts of nitro-gly-
cerine being taken up the Littl e Kanawha
river in a boat by an employe of Jim
Hines' explo.Wl immediately opposite
the largest mill in the city. The men had
just quit work, but several were stunned
and baiily cut. Alan and boat were an
nihihited. The damage to glass and build-
ings in this city is enormous. A battery
of seven boilers at the Parkersburg mill
was thrown seven inches out of line.
Several people were injured by falling
ceiling, glass, runaways, etc. The dam-
ago to property, including mills,churches,
steamboats, etc., wil l reach $75,000.

Foolhm dines*  Ke>ults Fatally.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., June 3.—

While William Simpson, head laundry-
man at the Hotel Colorado, was in com-
pany with a crowd of young men in the
swimming pool they undertook to outdo
each other iu foolhardy acts. Finally
Simpson undertook to sit on the nozzle
from which the water shoots with a
force of 1M pounds to the inch, with tho
result th.it the water practically burst
him open. He will dlu.

Til e Blast T«at Uidn' t Go Off
ALTON, His., June 8— Pnhip Phillipo

and Louis Beran, b'.)tn of Alma, Wis.,
were quarrying rooK lor the Mississupi
Dike works above G-cifion and attempted
to reload a defective dynamite ulast,
when the powder was ignited by a
smouldering fuse and the lnrge three gal-
lon keg exploded in tfidir hands. Phillipe
is mortally hurt and Beran's wounds are
serious.

Bia Whisky Hotile Killed Him.
LACON, Ills., June 3 —Martin Daly, a

wealthy farmer, while intoxicated was
thrown out of a buggy and will die from
his injuries. A whisky bottle in his
pocket broke and penetrated his abdomen.

I1*HV J Wind IU Iowa.

Sioux CITY, June 3 —Kuports fail to
conllnu the reported tornado at Struble.
There was a severe straight wind and
considerable damage done, but no fatali-
ties so far as kn.nvn.

5ew on
A Button

with Willimantic Star Thread and it will stay ; put
on a patch with Willimantic Star Thread and it
wil l hold. Do all your sewing with Willimantic
Star Thread. It is the strongest, smoothest, best
finished spool cotton made. Ask your dealer for

Willimanti c  Star  Thread.
Send 24 cents and receive six spools of thread, any color or number, together with

tour bobbins for your machine, ready wound, and an Instructive book about thread
and sewing, Free.

WILLIMANTI C THREAD CO., Willimantic Conn.

shore. He was arrested and at the pre-
liminary hearing said that his real name
is Cra .1 ford and that he is not an expert
swimmer. He was held without bail to
await the result of the inquest.

CHICAGO AGAIN ON THE SLIDE.

Her Bale Ball Thumpers Go Down the
Hil l with a Wild Rush.

CHICAGO, June 3—A week ago Chicago
hopes in the base ball field were high and
her club held third place, as the result ot
a long term of playing at home. Nerved
by this state of things and moved also by
the power of that sits enthroned in the
"schedule" the colts broke out of their
own pasture and strayed away to the east.
And since then they have been the sport
of fate, their name has been Dennis. They
have slid down the hill to sixth and of
the clubs in the combination worth count-
ing only Boston and New York are below
them. The club standing is as follows:

Per
Clubs. , Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Pittsburg 34 22 12 .847
Philadelphia 30 lg 12 .601)
Baltimore 87 16 11 .6 3
Cincinnati 31 20 U .576
Cleveland ' 33 19 14 .676
Chicago 35 £1 15 .571
Boston 33 15 H .5)6
New York 31 15 16 .484
Brooklyn 27 16 11 ..35
Washington 32 la 19 .406
St. Louis 34 12 22 .353
Louisville SO 5 25 .167

Following is the record of .League
scores: At Philadelphia—Chicago 4, Phil-
adelphia 6; at Baltimore—Cleveland 1,
Baltimore 6; at Washington—Louisville
4, Washington 21; at Brooklyn—Pitts-
burg 4, Brooklyn 12; at Boston—Cinoln-
nati 5, Boston 9; at New York—St.
Louis 23, New York 2.

MINERS AND OPERATORS AGREE.

Ohio Diggers to Work for 51 Cent*, Pro-
vided They Vote Aye.

COLUMBUS, June 3.—The Ohiominers
and operators have reached an agreement
on the wage question. The price for pick
mining in the Hocking district is to be 51
cents a ton, based on a hO cent rate in the
thin-vein mines of the Pittsbur? district,
the other districts of Oiiio to occupy the
same relative po.-itiou which they did
April 30, 18'J5.

Iu case an advance is secured in the
Pittsburg district a p'-oporttonate ad-
vance is to be made in Onln. and a board
of seven miners and seven operators is to
be appointed to determine whether such
an advance has been made in the Pitts-
burg district, with authority to call in a
disinterested party in the evont of a fail-
ure to agree. Al l miners are to be rein-
stated without prejudice. The agreement
is to be submitted to the miners of the
state for their approval or disapproval,
and wil l doubtless be approved.

Even chronic diarrhoea succumbs
quickly to Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Stawberry, nature's own specific for all
bowel complaints.

Estate ot Edmund Clancy.
S2TATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
w 'of "Waahtenaw.ea. At a session of the Probate
Court for ihe County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Prolwte Office in the oitv of Ann Arbor, 00
Thursduy, tlie 23d day of May, in 'the year
one thousand eijtbt hundred and ninety-five.

Present, .1. Willard Rhbliiti, Jurist of Probate
In the. raaiter of the estate of Edmund Clancy

deceased.
I On wading and filing Ihe petitionduly verifled,
of David Rin-cy, administrator with the will an-

| nexed, praying that he may lie licensed 'o sell the
real > Mati; whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ISih day of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the liearinpr of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are rfquired to appear ut a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Anu Arbor, and show cause,
K any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not lie Kranted: And it is Farther ordered,
that said petitioner Kive notice to the persons inter-
ested iu said estate, of tlie pendency of suio petition
and ihe hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. W ILI.ARD BABBITT,
(A trap copy) Judgeol Probatf.

WILLIA M Q.DOTV. Probate Kesriater.

Estate of Charles E. Lowrey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for tne County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Oiflce in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Momiay, the twentieth day of May, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-Ove.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles E. Lowrey,
deceased.

James H. McDonald, the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
tinul account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
eighteenth day ol June next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court,then 'o be holden at the Probate office,
m the city of Ann Arbor, in stiid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should nut be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons iu!<-rt»ted 111 said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to lie published in the
AM I ARBOR Aitaus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav ot henrim?.

J WILLAB D BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

'j DO P b t R
(

WILLIA M '
) g

DOTY. Probate Register.

,siL\i; U SENTH1EXI OUT WEvT.

Col. Morriso n Snys I t Is Intensifying
Wlielllo r  lii-ow.ut f m1 >*Of.

WASHING'.OS, Juiu 0.—Colonel W. R.
Morrison has just returned from a six
weeks interstate commerce trip in the
west. "How are the Democrats getting
along with the silver question?" he was
asked.

"The Illinoi s state convention," he re-
plied," wil l declare for the free and un-
limited coinage of stiver on the basis of
IB to 1. Ot course, there is much division
of opinion as to calling the convention at
all, but those who oppose the movement
have taken no active part in the opposi-
tion."

"I s not the silver sentiment growing in
Illinoi s and the western states?"

"I do not know as to how much it in
growing. It is evidently intensifying.
The unlimited and unconditional free
coinage men ate growing in persistence
and activity.

Tiffany-Carnero u vV editing.
NKW YOKK, June 3 —Miss Annie

Fleming Oameion, daughter of Sir Rod-
erick Uameron, was married to Beluiont
Tiffany of .New York. The ceremony
took place in tit. John's Episeopal church,
Cliiton, Staten island, tne Uev. Dr. John
C. Eccleston officiating.

BIIUVVNE U AT A SUttMK K KESOliT .

Estate of Agur Taylor.
C.TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP

Wachlenaw, ss. At a session of tie Probiite
Court for the County of Wasbtenaw,holden at the
Probnte Office in ihe City of Ann Arbor, on

j Tuesday, the 2l*t day ot May, in the year
ore thousand eieht hundred apd ninety-five

Present, J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Agur Taylor,

deceased

Mortgage Sale.

W HERfeAS DEFAULT HAS fiEEX MADE
iu the payment of the money secured by

a mortgage dated the lijt h day of August, in
the year 18HJ, executed by John Hpears of
North Hartlaad, Niagara County, State of
New York, a farmer and unmarried, of the
llrst part, 10 Beth G. Kowley and George W.
Eddy of Middleport, in said county, of the
S' cond part, which said mortguge was re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of the County of Washtenaw. in liber 74 of
mortgages, on page 4u», on the 16th day of
August, i89!;, at 8 o'clock a. m.

And whereas, the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage is the sum of nine hundred
and one and twenty one hundredtbs dollars
($9U1 'Mi of principal and interest, and the fur-
thersumof twenty-five dollars as an attorney
fee, agreeable to the statute in such case
made and provided, and which is the whole
amount claimed to tie due and unpaid on said
mo:tgage, aud no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debt
now remaining secured tiy saM mortgage,or
any part thereof, whereby tliu power of sale
contained insaid mortgage has become opera-
tive.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the said power of Bale, and In
pursuance of t hes ta tue in such case made
aud provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of said premises therein de-
scrii cd, at public auction to the highest birt-
iKr . at the west front door of the court house
in tne city of Ann Arbor, In said county of
Washtewaw, (that being the place of holding
ihe circuit court for said county,) on the
27th dity of August, A. I). IS'.IS. at. ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day. which
said premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows, to-v.it: All tho estate, right
title, and interest of tne said Spears (it being
thfc one-half thereof subject to the lif e estate
(.fTlannah Hoyce) of in and to all that tract
or parcel of laud, situate Iu the Towuship of
Superior, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, described us follows: Commencing
at the southwest corner of Sec. HL in Town-
ship of Superior, running thence north along
the weal boundary line of Sec. 31,eight chains
and tifty links; thence north twenty-three de-
grees and forty minutes east forty-four
chains; tlmnce north fifty-six and one-fourth
degrees, east twenty-three chains and fifty
I in ks HI the north aud south quarter line to a
stake trom which a white oak. 26 Inches In
diameter, stands north fourteen degrees,east
Hfty-four links and a white oak, 2!i inches
Iu diameter, stands north twenty-mie and
one-half degree*, east twenty-three links;
thenuesouth forty degrees, east sixty chains
and sixty links to a quarter stake on the
south line of thesection; thence west two de-
grees, south along the south lino of the town-
ship aforesaid, thirty-fight chains and fifty -
six links to the place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty-one acres of land,
more or less, excepting and reserving a strip
of land twenty-one rods wide along the whole
length of the east side of said land.

Dated this aist day of May, A. D., 1895.
SETri G ROWLEY,
GEORGE W. KIIDV .

LEHMAN KKOS., Mortgagees
Attorneys for Mortgagees.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*J of Washtenaw. The undeisinned having
been Appointed by the Probate Court for  said
County, commissioners to rei-eive, examine and
adjust all claims aud demands of all persons
against ihe estate of Willia m R. Tuuiti y late of
said county, deceased, htreby cive notice that eix

Firs t Fatal Accident Iu a Year at A t l i u t i o
City , N. J.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 3 —Tho
drowning' accident on the bathing
grounds for over a year occurred yester-
day afternoon at the foot of Illinoi s
avenue. Charles K. Thompson, of Cleve-
land, O , and Miss Jennie Grogle, aged
81 years, of Ninth and Dickinson streets,
Philadelphia, were in the water. Thomp-
son took the younsr woman a dangerous
distance out from the shore to give her
swimming lessons. They were caught in
a whirlpool near the boat jetty and be-
coming separated cried for help. There
were scores of bathers on the strand, but
not one started to the rescue, and with a
piercing cry the girl sank beneath the
waves while several thousand persons on
the board walk and the beach looked on.

Mrs. James Farley, a relative of Miss
Grogle, lodge.l a complaint (tgainst
Thoinpiim, charging him with criminal
nealigvjnoe in Luiving taken the unfortu- ,
natd y"<:a_' woman too far out from

I On rending and filing the petition duly verified I months from date are allowed, by order 01 said
of Elizabeth Ann Taylor , praying that a cer-

[ taii i instrument now on file-in thi s court, pur;>ort -
j  ing to be the last wil l and testament ot auid de-

first  j  ceased may be admitted 10 pr«-.b >te, and ilia t ad-
ministratio n ot said eBta'e may begmnii-d to her-
self, the executor in si.id wil l named, or  to some
otherbiutaM e person.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that MoiHay. tb* 17th
day of June next at 10 o'clock in the foienoon,
oe al igned for  the hearing of said petition,
nnd thnt the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased and all other  person*  inter-
estc'l in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to he holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor ,
and show cause, if tiny there be. why the
jTiivc r of tli e petitioner  should not be grunted.
And it is further  ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persona inter*  '̂< <t in said
estate of the pendency of said petition and thf
hmriu p then of, by oiiimiuj. ' a copy of Uii*  cirdor to
be published in the AN N AUBOR AKGUS, a news-

i d dpaper printed Mid ouculfltt>d in said oountv, three
socoeMive wpek' previous tn said day of heari:

.1. W1L1.AKD FUBB1TT,
TKUKOOKY)

i n v i O l)OTY
I

Prnl>»t e Re
of 1

ing.
lohau-

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Protiate Court, lor creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at Ihe Probate Court Room, in
the City of Ann Arhor, in said county, on aatur-
day, the 17th day of August, aud uu Munday, the
18th any of November next, at ten o'clock a, m.
01 each of stud days to receive, exaiuiue aud ad-
just Raid claims.

Dated May 17th, 18!>5.
RICHARD SMITH,
KREDKKI .K Kir.GEL,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washteuaw, 8s. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court lor  the
County of VVashtenaw, made on the 'i~,t\\ day oi
May, A. D. 189.1, six months trui a that date
were allowed tor  creditors to present iheir  ulnima
against the e»late of /Higu«me t<;i'.'i; . late of
said county, deceased, and that all t.-redltur a ct
said deceased are lequired to present ilieircliuiosl o
said I'robat e Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor , loreluinina.ion an.l allowuniM .
uu or  before the 37th day " I  November  next, and
thui .-.oen cltiui s «il l 08 hsaril belore said Court
on the 27th day of Anuus,. and on t!i<; 271b
dt*y of Keveniber  next at ten o cluck in the tort -
noon of each of said days.

Onted Ann Arbor , .iiay -.7, A. L>. lS'.l
J W I L L * . - I ; H v i r I I T .
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
OFFICIAL..

Conscii. CHAMBER, I
Ann Arbor, June 3,1895. f

Regular session.
Called to order by President Hiscock.
Boll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Moore and Brown.

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.

FROM THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Jackson Mich., May 28th 1895.
To the Honorable Common Council:

Gentlemen—We have made draft upon
Mr. H. Hutzel of your city for goods
laid this spring for which your clerk
has given us notice that Mr. Hutzel has
received his pay for and the same has
been returned to us unpaid and we would
ask that the amount for sewer pipe laid
this season be retained by you from his
pay for the payment of such sewer pipe
to us.

Very truly yours,
F. B. Crego, Supt.

Referred to the Finance Committee.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works submit
the following bids for building side-
walk on the east side of Seventh street
along the property of Mrs. A. E. Yale
and W. J. Cocker for the consideration
of your honorable body. George Kirn,
$2.10 and $3.25; D. Hunt, $2.25 and
$3.50; C. H. Stevens, $2.25 and $4.15;
T. L. Hewitt, $3.25 and $3.50. Al l labor
and material to be furnished by con-
tractors and walks built according to
specifications.

George Kirn being the lowest bidder
the Board recommend to your honorable
body that they be authorized to enter
into a contract with sail' Kirn.

By order of the Board of Public
Works.

Glen V. Mills, Clerk.
Aid. Koch moved that the council

concur in the recommendation of the
Board of Public Works.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Allmendinger,

Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer, Ferguson,
Taylor, Shadford,Prettyman,Coon, But-
terfield, Cady, President Hiscock—13.

Nays—None.
To the Honorable Common Council:

Gentlemen—We hereby refer to you .
for your considersation the bids received .
for building sewers in districts number j
3 and 4 espectively

SEWER BIDS.
Total Bid Total Bid

Name of Bidder. Hist. No. . Dist. No. 4.
t. Thomas F. Moore *  Informal.

Schneider Bros. & Koss 34,973 00 $.>,«4 00
William MrMahun—. 34.650 03
darken & Ulanoy...
Mnir & O'Sullivan...
Branhan &  Uest

it)
11.
12
13.
14.
15
IB.

17.
18.

5,419 ail
41,(il>0 80 6 ftrz (15

. 40.474 23 5,951 70

. 51,118 SB 7,693 42

. 84,1(4 79 «,28» 20
Georpe . .Miller & Co. 2»,«0 00 4,981 00
Bock, RCMI Finaue &

Schulta 27,945 '0 4,931 00
Peterson & o »s,«>7 (W 5,383 «
Greenville Const. Co.. b9,790 00 7,500 00

3.
4.
5.
6.
'. M C. Sloitn&Co

Thomas P. Sheehan. .. Informal.

23.
«

W a l k er & Uob ison . . .. 38.500 00 6,V0i> (JU
J e n k i n s on & Nicholson37,«ijO 00 o.luO 00
J a m es C. D a n f o r t h . . -. 29,875 00 4,975 W
[Jlricta, N iss ley & Wil -

l iams 3S500 00 6,000 00
John Waaner 55,700 00 6,900 0U
George B. Kel l y 38990 UO 5,551) 00
Mercier& Affeld 32,87* 00 4,71)7 00
South fieud Construc-

tion &. Impr. Co 28,90-1 0 4,3">i> 00
Oampbo 1 Denn is & Co 37.581 75 5.315 70
G r i m es <!C u io ran 40,841 31 7,s»94 80
W. Vv. Cool' 29.V84 S5 4,81" 40
Henry(ollins..-.v 26,740 75 4,18120

S8. D. AMoteod . .! 73 456 00

From which it appears that Hemy Col-
lins id the lowest bidder and has com-
plieu with all the requirements in the
mat ter of bidding. Therefore we rec-
ommend that a contract be entered iuto
with him for the construction thereof.

We furhter submit that Messrs. Be<ik,
Reed Firnane & Schultz are the next
lowest for district number 3 and th -it
Lephardt & Winterhalter are the lowest
bidders for district number 4 and in
case of failure of said Collins to con-
tract that we be ordered to contract
with ?~ ssir. Beck, Rued, Fimane &
Sohultz and Liphardt & Winterhalter
respect.rely. Al l of which is respect-
fully submitted. <

Bv order of the Board of Public
Wo,

Glen V. Mills, Clerk.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the rec-

ommendation be accepted and adopted
and that the board be ordered to enter
into a contract with the lowest bidder.

Aid. Taylor moved as a substitute
that the matter be referred to the sewer
committee and report at an adjourned
session

Aid. Prettyman moved that when the
council adjourn it adjourn until Mon-
day, June 10, at 8 o'clock.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard,Allinen-

dinger, Koch. Snyder, Taylor, Shadford'
Prettymau, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
President Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Gentlemen—The Board of Publii
Works would respectfully call your at-
tention to the unsafe condition of the
bridge over the M. C. Ry. We are
of the opinion that the stringers are de-
cayed and it is questionable if they wil l
cany the load much longer, also the
plank are worn out. What shall we do
towards repairing these defects?

A. M. Clark
President Board of Public Works.

Referred to committe on streets.
Whereas the Common Council did

order May 30th. 1895, a cement walk
constructed in front of Nos. 44 and 46||

west side of South State street, front of
property owned by J. H. Nickels, said
walk to be (per ordinance) five feet in
width, and believing this to be an inud-
vertance on the part of the council , I
call your attention thereto to the end
that you may take such action as your
honorable body may deem advisable.

Resp'y
A. M. Clark,

President Board of Public Works.
Aid. Moore and Brown entered.
Aid. Maynard moved that all walks

oil the west side of State street between
Liberty and Williams be 12 feet wide.

Aid. Butterfield moved as an amend-
ment, that the matter be referred to the
sidewalk committee.

The recommendations of the sidewalk
inspector was read and referred to the
sidewalk committee.

Ann Arbor, June 3rd. 1895.
To the Honorable Common Council of

the City of Ann Arbor, Mich. :
Gentlemen—I haye the honor to re-

port that I have examined the books of
the City Clerk and have found the same
correct. I desire to call the attention
of the Council to the painstaking care
which has been exercised by W. J. Mil-
ler and Glen V. Mill s in keeping the
books of the City. I have examined the
books and vouchers of the*City Treas-
urer, and find that the amount in the
treasury, June 1st. 1895, is $23,204.58,
that the amount of outstanding unpaid
orders is $140.01.

Respectfullŷ submitted,
Jno. R. Miner.

Recieved and placed on fil e
A petition signed by W. S. Perry and

32 others asking for an electric light on
Washington street between Fifth Ave-
nue and State street, was read and re-
ferred to the lighting committee.

A petition signed by Emmett T. Coon
and 7 others asking for improvements
on S. University Avenue was read and
referred to the street committee.

A petition signed by Andrew Hunter
asking for the privilege of placing a
sign across the sidewalk was read and
referred to the ordinance committee.
I A petition signed by A. D. Condon
and 15 others asking for improvements
on South University Avenue was read
and referred to the street and lighting
committees.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance respectfully

report thut thev have taken the following
accounts under consideration and recommend
their allowance and warrant? ordered drawn
ior the same.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Glen V. Mills, salary $
Patrick O'Hearn, salary
Marion Davenport, janitor work
Charles H Kline, salary-

expenses
George H. Pond, salary
Ann Arbor Saving's Hank, accounts

assigned them:
Walter T. Seabolt, irold dollar. .S2 00
Clay A Green, rent ZMl.
Thomas Financ, assigned to A. A. Gas

C0--1-., -
August Schultz, assigned to A. A. Gas

Co
Hid W. Millard, printing . . -.
1(. A. Utal,print ing
Ann ArOOr Al'^ns, ;>riutiii x
Ulen V >lili > tstiuudes --
Jacob Uaitec mounting sold cloll-ir-- -
Minnie 'Veils, type writing '-
M'iSa -i ; biuwurl, " fore i:> a D'y
Wil t;i ni r'ir.ket , soi vloes
WesY, uion ; Vi . * o., colegrupLiiug .-
ft. e. Starter, glass and sinus
ivr'ur, &Quinlt)",services
Jotib - i, relaying walk..
A . H , oH iR - r. i i w . y . - . . - - . . . .
Iiiiin M Bios, .V fcveiard, bundduter
\Y m. * ! evetisou. a>-isxned to C. Km-i-y
J. .1. « ilson, tt.xiiJL, oiticu doors
J. i. Poiuemue, livery
,101111 !< Lawrence, u'̂ &l services......
Glen V. Mill* , clerical work
J. Manning.services
M. c. Peterson, expenses to Pt Huron
Marctu Halier.useof tabla
Ann Arbor Ite^ister, printing
Ann Actor T.-H. aieutric Co., light-

ing..
'1 is. Kubn, janitor work
Btakes & Hammond, printing '-.

William Wheeler, "
Michael Williams, "
Mii-had Kuster, "
Kieuard Burns, "
Wm. tbiikertuaii, "
Alexander Scblupe,
Wm. Lamboru, "
i haiies Wiukler, "
Mlobael Kuster, "
Michael Hessian, "
W'jillHln Lauihurll, "

1'eter Jrienderloug, "
George Healy, "
Michael Williams, "
Frank Henuerlong,"
William Kuehn.
Nick Henderlong, "

Leonard Bassett, salary
W. J. HanUall. labor
Gustavus Walters, "
John Phillips, *'
JakeKies, "
Michael Kuster, "
i'ti t rick MeCabe, "
Joe Hutzel, "
Albert Sehwerman, t"
Christian Jetter, "
Willi s Clark, "
Abranain Voorheis. "
Frank schulty, "
Wm. Wheeler, "
En. Uaniett, " -.
Michael Heary, "
Kdwani u'JSeil, "
William Liamuorn, "'
Zenas sweet, "
Kicharo Burns, "
Christian Larmey, " -
George Mealey, '
John Hoik, "
William Kuehn, "
Johu iMcirthur, "
Lou is sch nider, services
James iJonegan, '
i£ssilu#er Bras.i "
Frank .Sutherland, "
Ueor.̂ e H. Fischer, "
George F. Key, salary
George Kirn, services
Ed. Warner, labor
Kenny & Quinlan, supplies
Ann Arbor Water Co., water for side

walk .

Total.
FIRE DEPARTMENT FDKD

16 5 0
12 '.H )
Vi W0
12 1 0
4 6 0
'> 7 5
3 7 5

11 it
6(X )
3 3 0
I 7 0
3 U U
3 U 0
7 8( 1
I

U 7 0
3 U0
m 6 6
•J U )
7 5 u
7 5 0
7 5 0
4 5 0

20 1 U
16 3 3
14 7( J
22 (5 5
42 0 0
54 o 0
20 4 0

1 5 0
25 5 0
21 0 U

4 5 0
l a 5 U
6 1 0
3 0 0
4 5 0
3 0 0
4 5 0
7 8 0
1 7 5
1 S o
3 6 1
8 5 5
6 4 5

25 0 0
22 4 2
3 U0

20 6 1

22 6 6

712 1 1

Fred Sipley, salary t
C.A.Edwards, "
W. H. McLaren, "
Max Whittling-er,"
Albert West, "
Eugene Williams
Herman Kirn, "
Samuel McLaren
Louis Hoelzle, "
William Rettich, "
Edward Hoelzie, "
W. L. Schuierle, "
M. C. Ryan, "
Mrs. Keatn, washing...
J. F. Lawrence, feed
Heinzman& Laubengayer, supplies...

G. W. Snow, horse hire.
U. J. Mailoy, supplies..-

Total $ 734

viding for the levy of such sums of
money by taxation.

Respectfully submitted,
H J. Brown,
C. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon,

Cmmittee on Finance.
Leave being granted the following

resolution was presented:
By Aid. Brown:
Resolved, that the sum of $30,000 be

and the same is hereby appropriated and
levied upon and assessed against the
taxable property of the city of Ann Ar-
bor for the several regular funds of the
city for the fiscal year of 1895 and 1896 ;
that the same be and is hereby appor-
tioned to the several funds as follows:

To the Street Fund, the sum of $8,-
500.

To the Fire Department Fund the
sum of $6,500.

To the Police Fund, the sum of $3,-
000.

To the Poor Fund, the -sum of $2,500.
To the Water Fund, the sum of $5,-

000.
The balance and remainder thereof

to the Contingent Fund, $4500.
Second—Resolved, that the sum of

$3,360 be and the same is hereby appro-
priated and levied and assessed under
and by virtue of the act of the legisla-
ture authorizing th°. same for the pur-
pose of paying the interest on and the
installment of principal of the Univer-
sity Hospital aid bonds.

Third—Whereas, it appears and is
hereby determined that to enable the
city of Ann Arbor during the year of
1895 and 1896 to keep and maintain in
good order and repair the several bridges
culverts and crosswalks in the city a
sum of money in excess of the per cent,
authorized to be raised under the auth-
ority granted by the charter is and wil l
be necessary; therefore,

Resolved, that by virtue of the auth-
ority granted to this Council by general
law of this state the sum of $5,000 be
aud the same is hereby appropriated
and levied and assessed on the taxable
property aforesaid, for the Bridge, Cul-
vert and Crosswalk Fund, for the purp
pose of keeping and maintaining in good
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SEWER FI'Nn.

Ann Arbor Saving's Bank, accounts
assigned them:

( l i n t Snydor. labor 90
Onarles Wiukier, " 1« 50
Michael Williams, " 105
Michaei JCuoter, " .. 5 55
Michael Hessians, " H 60
George Healy, " 6 90
Michael Williams, " 75
Frank Henderson, " 7 50
Willia m Kuehn, " i)0

Michael Williams, " 4 50
Michael Hessian, " 4 50
Frank Henderson, " 4 50
Fred Ulrich. " 4 50
Ed. Bamet t, " 4 50
Win. Wheeler. " 3 75
Frank Schulty, " 3 15
Chris. Jetter, " 6 00
Albert Scliwerman, " 8 70
PatMccabe, " 4 35
.foe Hutzel, " 60
Abram Voorheis, " 841
Uhii-,. H. Spencer, " 5 25
George V. Key. salary 7a 00
K. W. Groves, salary 74 50
Chas. A. Ward, inspection of plumbing 54 00
Georgre Fischer, salary. 16 35
f rank Sutherland, salary.._ 14 2o
iinfriuterii m Record, advertising 8 00
Moore & Wetmore, supplies 4 9U
Nathan I). Corbln, clerical work. 3 50
Ann Arbor Register, pr int ing 1 4'i
Ann Ai bor Water Co., Hush tanks 193 48

Total 8 5:>V 7:!
STREET FUND.

banner's and Mechanic's Bank, ac-
oauuts a-isUned them :

Frank hohully, labor 3 76
A. I'liikbiuiicr , " d 15
Charles Bart, " 150

»tat Savings Hank,accounts assigned
t I n n i :

George Healy, labor (i 00
A. r'mktiinder, " - 1 50
Nir-k Henderlong, " 1 50
Bllas Haddler, " is 00

Aim Arbor Savings Hank, accounts
Hastened them :

Charles Winkler.labor 45
i nil Snyder, " 18 1,0
Charles Winkler. '  2 »
- Ichael Williams, ' 3 75
Si ih i) ake, '  1 50
Michael Kuster. " 1 85
Win. Enkermaun, " 4 85
Paul btichard, " ;... 75
Michael Hessian. ' 10 20

POLICE STtND.
M. C. Peterson, salary.. % 52 CO
David Collins, salary 50 00
Keuben Armbrueter, salary 50 OJ
George Isbell, salary 50 00 j order and repair the several bridges, cul-
polJnCas

s
aa?S-::::::::::::::;::;: % ft | verts and crosswalks in the«%.

Kobert Leonard, salary 3o u< j Fourth,—Resolved, that the sum of
M. ofeio^speSaCSoe::::::::- \ S ! *8.<>O0 be and the same is hereby ap-
Lester Canfleld, special police 4 ou ; propriated to awl levied and rssessed

4 *  I for the Sewer fund for the
M. O. Peterson, telephoning

Total S 2S3 45

WATER FUND.
Nathan D. Corbin, clerical work $ 16 30
Ann Arbor Water Co., mov'g hydrant 46 45

*  I for the Sewer fund for the purpose
of the construction and mainteance of a

Total $ 62 75
POOR FUND

Fred. Sipley, salary . . .$ 10 f'O
E. C Bradlord & Bro.wood 12 34
Fred, bipley, fre gil t on wood 11 56
H J. Brown, medic ine. .. 135
Bach & Koath, supplies 42
Edward Duffy, groceries 3 00
Miss Etner, nurse 3 0u
John Eisele, groceries 9 47
Mrs Evans, a id.. 5 CO
John ueotz, jr., groceries 2 26
J. Geotz & Son, groceries 4 04
Martin Holler, cot 150
W. t>\ Lodholz, groceries 11 39
E . I ' . Mason, l ivery 150
Wm. H. Mclntyre, srroceries 10 71
O'Hara & Koyle. groceries 8 WO
Binsey & Seabolt, groceries 11 hi)
('. Kin soy, groceries 12 22
W. F. Stlnigon. groceries 3 39
C. W. Vocel, meat 83
0. Zuern, meat 50

Tola! $
CEMETKKV FUND.

: Leapi'le, services $p
NtW1 on 1 ''l

Tutal

14 25
is oo
62 25

UBCAPlTULiAXIOK .
Continent Fund f 1 200 32
sewer K,,inl 557 73
Street I'un.l 712 11
Pire Kimd. 784 88
Pollct! FtiUiJ - 283 45
Water Fund - 62 75
l^oor Ktii.u 125 86
Cemetery Fund.- 32 25

Total s ;t,-ll 10

SUPPLEMENTARY BBPOKT— CONTINGENT FUND.

Charles H. Kline, services on Clark
investigation * 2000

20 00Total
Respectfully submitted,

H. J. BROWN.
EMMETT COON,
1; H. OADif,

Committee on Finance.

Adopted as follows: .

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-
dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady.
President Hiscock—16.

Nays—None.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on finance to whom

was referred the matter of the amount
of money on hand in the several funds
and of the sum of money necessary to be
raised for the ordinary expenses of the
city during the fiscal year of 1895 and
1896, would report that we find the bal-
ance on hand, June 1st, 1895 :

Contingent Fund $ 8,704.49
Sewer Fund 4,554.22
Street Fund T(i.~>. 79
Firemen's Fund 2,4(i'2.9(5
Police Fund 1,520.42
Poor Fund 186.98
Water Fnnd I,92o.jt5
Cemetery Fund 259.36
Bridge, Culvert and Cross-

walk Fund 2,369.64
Soldiers Relief Fund 794.90
University Aid Bond Fund. . 840.00
Dog Tax Fund 85.00

Total $24,418.91
Your committee has caused and here

with submit the proper resolution pro-

system of sewers within the city.
Fifth—Resolved, that the sumof

$3,500 be and the same is hereby appro-
priated, levied and assessed under and
by virtue of the act of legislature auth-
orizing the same for the purpose of pay-
ing the interest on and the installment
of principal of the Main sewer bonds.

Sixth—Resolved, that and it is here-
by ordered that the several sums of
money aforesaid be assessed on and upon
the taxable property of the city of Ann
Arbor, and spread on the tax roll of
said city for the year of 1895 and for
the fiscal year of 1895 and 1896, for the
several purposes aforesaid; that all the
several sums of money aforesaid be as-
sessed, levied and collected, paid into
the city treasury far- the several pur-
poses and on account of the several
funds aforesaid.

Resolved, further, that the city clerk
do certify the aforesaid resolutions of
appropriations and assessments to the
city assessor, and th:it when certified,
the city assessor do spread the several
sums 01 money aforesaid o;i the cs:x roll
of the city of Ann Arbor for the year
1895 and assess the sumo against the
taxable property of the said city as the
same lias been set down in and assessed
on the said city tax roll, and against
the owners of said property pursuant
to law.

Aid. Ferguson moved that $500 be
added to the water fund making that j
fund $5,500.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmeu-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
President Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.

The resolution as amended prevailed
as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard,Allmen-
dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
President Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your committee on finance to whom
was referred the recommendation of the
Soldier's Relief Commission would re-
spectfully report that they ooncur in the I
recommendation. I

Respectfully submitted,
H. J. Brown,
C. H. Cady,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-
dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettymau, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
President Hiscock^-15
- Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee ou Finance to whom
was referred the several bids for the
city money during the fiscal year next

would recommend that the contract be
awarded to the Stare Ravings Bank,
said bank having the highest bid on
daily balances.

Respectfully submitted,
H. J. BKOWN,
C: H. CADY,
EMMETT COON,

Coiiiinittee on Finance.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard. Allinen-

Hinger, Koch, Snyder, LaubengHj'er,
Brown, Ferguson. Taylor, Shadford,
Prettymau, Coon, Butterfield, Oady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council :
Your Committee *>u Streets to whom

was referred the petition iiskin>; for the
grading of the alley east <>(  Main N.
between Catherine and Kitigsley would
recoiuinpnd that ifiJS be appropriated
frinn tli c .street, fund for .such grading.

Reupt CM fully submitted,
\Y.W."I-;K 1.. TAYLOR,
H. G. PRETTYMA.W
O. E. UvTTEHl-tUi.I),
A. I'. FERGUSON,
C. .1. SXYDER,
i ) . F. AlAiMUNDINGiSK ,
C E O. L . MOOKE,
Committee on Street*;

A lopted as follows :
Yeas—Aid. .Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, .Snyder, Luubenjiayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadlurd,
1'rettyuian, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Pres. Hiscock—15.

-Vays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks to
whom was referred the communication
from the Board of Public Works relative
to the Cross-walks ordered built across
Ashley ou the north side of Liberty and
across Second on the south side of Lib-
erty, would report that they consider
cement walks at these places as per-
fectly safe if properly built and your
committee recommend that the same be
constructed an ordeiPd.

Respectfully submitted,
EMMKTT COON,
C. H. CADY,
W. M. SHADFORD,
11. J. BKO-WN,
J. LAPBBNGAYEK,
JOHN KOCH,
C. A. MAYNAHD ,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Moure, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettymau, Coon, Butterfield, Cady,
Press. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:
YourCoinmit-tee on Streets would rec-

ommend that the City Attoinev be di-
ivcled to determine the rights of the
city in fluit portion of Miner street be-
tween K'.-ich mul Hiscork

Respectfully submitted,
WAI.TKR L. TAYLOK,
H. <i. PRETTYMAN,
O. K. BUTTERFIELD,
A. I'. FERGUSON,
C. J. SNYDJSK,
1). K. ALLMJCSDINGEK,
GICO. L. MOORE,
Committee on Streets.

Adoplcl.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks recom-

mend that, the Bostitl of Publii- Works
be instructed to build" brick crosswalks
us follows:

Across Fourth MVIMIU" North on the
south side of Ann Iv'st.

Acriw-K state North on the south side
of Lawrence.

urorWel
And further, that the Board

structed to build plank i

S i d e of

of

^ T il'e of

frotT M
South?"' M

Respectfully submitted
EMMETT COON
C. H. CAI>V,
W. M. SHADFORD,
H. J. BROWN,
J. LAUBENGAYER,
JOHN KOCH,
C. A. MAYNARD .

Committee on Sidevrnlkj
Adopted HS follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard, Allmen-

dtuger, Koch, Snyder, Laubengayer
Frown, Ferguson, Taylor, Phiflfcrt!
Prettyman, Coon, Kutterfield, Cadv'
Pres. Hiscock—15. y'

Xiiys—Xone.
SIDKW W.KS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks Imve

em\sed to lie prepared and herewith
submil the proper resolutions changing
mid establishing the .sidewalk grades on
the northwest and southeast sides of
Beakes street between Fifth avenue
North and Summit East.

Respectfully submitted,
EHMETT COON,
C. H. CADY,
W. ML SHADPORD,
J. LAUBENGAYER,
JOHN KOCH,
C. A. MAYNARD,
H. J. BROWN.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Koch, Snyder,' Laubengayer,
Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford'
Prettymau, Coon, Butterfield, Cadv
Pres. Hiscock—15.

Nays—None.
Leave being granted, the following

resolutions were presented :
By Aid. Coon :

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
northwest side of Beakes street ought

Continued on Page Four.

A TOO MODEST WOMAN!
Is such a thing possible?
It is.
Many a woman suffers month

after month, whole years, because
she shrinks from talking about her
complaints.

Foolish do yo.u say?
No, it is simply due to a natural,

commendable modesty. Still she
owes it to herself either to con-
sult a good Physician or else to get
the Zoa-Phora Medical Book on
Diseases of Women and Children,
and, after satisfying herself that
Zoa-Phora is what she needs,
obtain, a bottle or a box of it and
use it faithfully. Both the book
and medicine may be obtained
either direct from the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co., at Kalamazoo, Mich,
or through your druggist. All cor-
respondence is kept strictly confi-
dential.

Zoa - Plioi-H s'ld and books given
away by A. K. Mummery, GooilyearS
Co.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- Syrups, and Castor Oil.
I t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms, and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good ofleet upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Lending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children thit

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
i n So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLE N C. SMITH, Pres.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.


